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FOREWORD

This Ceremonyof Installation is for members
only.

At theConstitutionof a Lodgeof Perfection,it
is theduty of theSovereignGrandInspectorGen-
eral or Deputy of the SupremeCouncil (or the
representativeof either) to install all of the
officers, electiveandappointive.

After the first Installation, it is theduty of the
VenerableMasterof the Lodge of Perfection,or
a PastVenerableMasterwhomhe mayrequest,to
install all of theofficers.

(Of course, if either the SovereignGrandIn-
spectorGeneralor the Deputy of the Supreme
Council be present,the VenerableMaster of the

:1 Lodge of Perfectionwill surrenderthe gavel to
him.)

The SovereignGrandInspectorGeneralshould
be addressedas “Brother InspectorGeneral,” the
Deputy of the Supreme Council as ‘‘Brother
Deputy” and anyotherinstallingofficer as“Ven-

erableMaster.”
The installing officer may be receivedwith the

usualhonorsor he may be seatedon the right of
theVenerableMaster,who introduceshim, andthe
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Installing Officer replies. The VenerableMaster
retires to the left and is seatedto the left and in
rear of the Installing Officer, who assumesthe
East, andappointsa Masterof Ceremonieswho
takeshis station.

When the electionshave been held, or if the
Officers have been previously elected, the Cere-
monyof Installationwill beproceededwith.

Officers re-electedneednot be installed.
Thefollowing Officers areelectedby the Lodge,

viz:
VenerableMaster
SeniorWarden
Junior Warden
Orator
Almoner
Secretary
Treasurer

Thefollowing Officers areappointedby theVen-
erableMaster,viz:

Prelate
Masterof Ceremonies
Expert
Assistant Expert
Captainof the Host
Tiler

The Installing Officer is designatedby I.. O..
The Master of Ceremoniesis designatedby

M.~. C.~.

OFFICESOF INSTALLATION

The Lodge should be openedin due form and a
chairplacedbetweentheAltar andtheEastfor each
ElectedOfficer to be installed.

Everythingbeingreadythe I.~. O.. will say:

I.~. O.~. Brother Master of Ceremonies,let the
Officers Electbeseatedin front of, andfacing, the
East,betweenit andtheAltar.

They are so seated,the VenerableMaster in the
center,andthe otherson eachside,alternately,ac-
eordlngto rank. When an Officer leaveshis station
I.~. O.~. appointssomeoneto occupyit. Then l.~. 0.’.
says:

J’. 0.’. Brethren of the Lodge, theseare the

Officers whom you haveelected;look upon them!
and if any onehere presenthasany objection to
offer why anyoneof theseshouldnot be installed,
let him nowpreferit, or elseforeverhereafterhold
his peace!

No objection being made, ~ 0.~. says to the
MasterElect

I... 0.•. Brother , your Brethren
have seen fit to elect you to be the Venerable
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10 OFFICES OF INSTALLATION OF A LODGE OF PERFECTION 11

Masterof this Lodgeof Perfection. Beforeyour
investiture,it is necessarythatyou shouldsignify
your assentto those Ancient Chargesand Regu-
lations, which define the duty of a Master of a
Lodge of Perfection. Listen, therefore,andwhen
you haveheardall, respond!

10 You admit thatit is not in thepowerof any
man, or body of men to makeinnovationsin the
essential and fundamentalprinciples of Free-
masonry.

2~ You agreeto hold in venerationtheancient
landmarksand great principles of Masonry; to
respectand obey the Authorities of the Ancient
andAcceptedScottishRite, SupremeandSubordi-
nate, accordingto their stations;to uphold the
dignity andhonorof the Rite, andstrictly to con-
form to all Edictsof theSupremeCouncil,not sub-
versive of the principlesand groundwork of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Free-
masonry.

30 You agreethat an avowed atheistcan not
be lawfully madea Mason; and that any Power,
calling itself Masonic,which permits its Lodgesto
initiate atheists,or its higher bodiesto receive
them,is necessarilynotMasonic.

40 You agreeto assertanddefendtherightsof
the People,andto maintaintheirliberties,holding
thoseonly to bevalid lawswhichhavebeenenacted
with theirconsent,constitutionallyexpressed.

50 You promise to be the advocateand sup-

porter of good government, law and order, in
harmonywith individual freedomand the rights
of man; to engagein no plots or conspiracies
againstsucha government;to submitpeacefully
to the will of the majority, constitutionallyand
legallyexpressed;to payproperrespectto thecon-
stitutedauthoritiesof your country, and to en-
deavorto be of serviceto it, and to the Societyin
which you live.

6~ You agreethatevery Masonshouldpursue
somereputableoccupation;should live decorously
anddecently,andshouldact with honor,fidelity,
andgenerositytowardsall men.

70 You areto permitnoneto visit yourLodge,
exceptsuchasarePerfectElus of theobedienceof
someSupremeCouncil recognizedaslegitimateby
the SupremeCouncil of theSouthernJurisdiction
of theUnited States;andyou will give no counte-
nanceto personswho belongto spuriousorganiza-
tionspretendingto be Powersof theScottishRite.

80 You promisenot to consentto admission
into,orhonor in theAncient andAcceptedScottish
Rite, of men who traffic in Masonic Degrees,or
who live uponFreemasonrywithout returningit a
full equivalent.

90 You agreeto endeavorto diffuse theprin-
ciplesof theScottishFreemasonry;to attendregu-
larly themeetingsof your.Lodge;to makeyourself
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familiar with theRitual, andto committo memory
so much of it aswill enableyou to do handsomely
thework, especiallyof openingandclosing; andto
instructtheBrethrenfrom timeto time by lectures
upon thehistory, symbolism,morality, philosophy,
andreligion of theAncient and AcceptedScottish
Rite, or causethis to be done.

100 You agreeto becautiousto admitnonebut
good men into your Lodge, to receive no onewho
doesnot do his duty as a Blue Mason,and who is
not of good character,intelligent and respectable.

110 You arenot to countenanceidle and un-
profitabledisplayandparade,or wastefulandex-
cessiveexpendituresof moneys by your Lodge,
wherebyits charities to the needy shall become
meagreandpitiful.

120 You promisecourteouslyto receive and
hospitably to entreat all genuine Brethren, of
whateverland,who mayseekto visit your Lodge;
to bemodestin yourcarriageandbehavior,courte-
ous to all men, and faithful to your Lodge and
Brethren;andcarefully to refrain from debauch-
ery, intemperanceandexcess.

130 You promiseto be impartial andupright,
in yourseatasMaster,andto be strictly governed
by the Constitutionsand Statutesof theOrder.

140 You promiseto avoid disputesand quar-
rels; to try to be at peacewith all men; to seekno

revengeon any; to harborno malice, andreadily
to assentto a reconciliation.

Theseare the Regulationsof Ancient and Ac-
cepted Scottish Freemasonry;Do you submit to
theseChargesandpromiseto supporttheseRegu-
lations, as Masons have done in all agesbefore
you?
Answer: I do.

CHARGE TO THE MASTER
1• 0.. My Brother, your ready assentto the

Chargesand Regulationsof the Order, justifies
the confidencewhich your Brdhren havereposed
in you, andauthorizesme to proceedto install you
as Masterof this Lodge of Perfection.

You cannothaveadvancedto the degreewhich
you haveattainedin Masonry,without becoming
acquaintedwith the requisitesnecessaryto con-
stitute an efficient Master of a Lodge, with the
dutiesthatdevolveuponhim, andwith theserious
responsibilitieswhich he incurs.

The honor, reputationand usefulnessof your
Lodge will chiefly dependupon the mode in which
you dischargethe duties of your office. If you
shouldbesatisfiedwith merelyknowingby rotethe
formulas,the phrasesand the ceremonialof the
work, andendwith thatyourcareandconcernfor
your Lodge, you may maintain good order, and
conduct the work with regularity; but you will
soonseeindifferencesucceedto zeal,inattentionto
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punctuality, lassitudeto interest, and stagnant
immobility to activity.

Wheneveryour Lodge is closed,andan evening
has passedaway without your having given the
Brethrensome new and useful information, you
will havefailed to do yourduty.

You are to arousethe indolent, encouragethe
desponding,and invite the unreflectingBrethren
to do something,the influenceswhereof shall be
felt beyondthelimits of the Lodge;somethingfor
society, something for the State, something for
humanity.

Above all, seeto it that their Masonrydoesnot
evaporatein words and professions;that they do
not lay it asidewhen they retirefrom the Lodge;
that their vows, lightly taken,be not vaguely re-
memberedandlittle regarded.

Chargethem to practiceout of the Lodge the
duties taught in it; and by their forbearance,
toleration, fairness,frankness,discretion,equity
andprofoundregardfor truth andhonor, to con-
vince all who know them of the excellenceof our
Institution, so that it may again come to be the
case that one shall needno other voucher, with
worthy andgood men,thanthat he is a Masonof
the Ancient andAccepted ScottishRite; so that,
when anyone is a Memberof our Order,theworld
mayknowthathe is not only onewhoseconductis
governedby justice, and his heart expandedby
benevolence—notonly one to whom the sad soul

will never in vain make known its sorrows and
distress—neverin vain prefer its suit—butoneto
whom the OPpressedmay confidently appealfor
aid againstthe Oppressor;the Peopleagainstits
Tyrants,the Conscienceagainstthosewho hold it
bound in chains,and repressas crimes even its
quiveringconvulsions.

We hopethatyou will, in all respects,andunder
all circumstances,perform your duty; and that
when you retire from office, your example will
remain as the best and brightest of lessonsfor
your successors;to show them in what way to
walk, and how to act so as to deservewell of the
Order,andbe entitled to its gratitude.

CHARGE TO THE SENIOR WARDEN

I.~. O.. Brother A H , your Brethren
have seenfit to elect you SeniorWarden of this
Lodgeof Perfection. In theabsenceof theMaster,
you are to govern the Lodge and perform the
dutiesof his office; andin thatcase,you arebound
by all thepledgesandpromisesthat he hasmade
for himself;andwill considerall thathasbeensaid
to him as addressedequally to you. When he is
presentyou are to assisthim and secondall his
efforts. Youracquaintancewith thehistory, sym-
bols and philosophyof Masonry shouldbe as ex-
tensiveashis;andby diligent studyandprofound
reflection,you shouldsoprepareyourselfasnever
to be taken unawareswhen called to theperform-
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anceof anyduty. Your regularattendanceon the
meetingsof the Lodge is indispensablynecessary;
andyou shouldparticularlyexertyourselfto make
these meetingsinteresting and profitable. The
successof theAncient andAcceptedScottishRite
must dependupon the Lodges,and not upon the
Superior Bodies. You are the Masonic People;
andif you arefew in numbers,without interestin
thecause,indifferent, inactive andindolent,it will
beuselessfor theHigherBodiesto striveto elevate
and advancethe Rite. We firmly rely on your
knowledge,your zeal for the Order and your at-
tachmentto your Lodge,for thefaithful discharge
of the duties of this important trust.

CHARGE TO THE JUNIOR WARDEN

I.~. O.~. Brother E W , your Brethren
haveseenfit to electyou to be theJuniorWarden
of thisLodgeof Perfection. You maybe called on
to fill theplace of theSeniorWarden,or even of
the Master; and in such case,the promisesthey
haverespectivelymadebecomeyours; and what
hasbeensaidto themhasbeenaddressedto yoi~.
You should thereforebe as fully instructed as
they; and your office demandsof you the same
diligent study and thoughtful reflection.

During thehoursof refreshmentthe Craft are
underyour charge. You areto be careful to see
that noneof them degradethe innocentandtem-
perateconvivality of Masonryinto intemperance

andexcess. Walk everuprightly in your station.
Hold thesgalesof justicein equalpoise. Yourself
observethe just medium between intemperance
andpleasure;and neverpermityour passionsand
prejudicesto lead you into injustice or a violation
of duty.

Your regular and punctual attendanceis re-
quired by our laws, and you should so perform
everyduty that, when you retire from office, you
will be followedby the regretsandgood opinion of
thosewho havemanifestedtheir high estimateof
your characterandqualificationsby electing you
to this honorableand responsibleoffice.

CHARGE TO THE ORATOR
J~ O.. BrotherF M , yourBrethren

haveseenfit to expresstheir good opinion of you
by electingyou to be the Oratorof this Lodge of
Perfection. It will be your duty to pronouncea
discourseto the Initiate at everyreception,andto
the Lodge on the occasionof the death of any
Brother; and when the Lodge thinks fit, it may
also,of right, call onyou to readan essayor lecture
upontheHistory,Philosophy,Doctrineor Symbol-
ism of the Order. It is, therefore, indispensable
thatyou shouldmakeyourselffamiliar with these
subjects,so that you may be ableto instruct and
enlightentheBrethren;andso thatyouraddresses
and discoursesmay be worthy to be laid up and
preservedin thearchivesof the Lodge. We trust
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that theduties of your office will be so performed
that your namewill be hereafteridentified with
the prosperousfortunesand good repute of the
Lodge, andbe mentionedwith honorand respect
by all wholove the RoyalArt.

CHARGE TO THE ALMONER

I.~. O.•. BrotherW P , yourBrethren
haveseenfit to electyou to be theAlmonerof this
Lodge of Perfection.

You areto dispensethe Charitiesof the Lodge.
I trust your office maynotprovea sinecure. Ma-
sonry is singularly boastful, andyet expendstoo
little in charity, in proportionto themeansof her
members,andeven to the abundanceof her reve-
nues. The expensesof the varied machineryof
RepresentativeMasonicGovernmentareoutof all
proportionto thesumswhich Grandand Subordi-
nateBodiescontributeto relievewant, andallevi-
atedistress. How can theybut fall into disfavor
with Him whose Wardsthe Poor, the Destitute,
andtheHungryare, if theyneglectto avail them-
selvesof theconstantopportunitieswhich Hegives
themto deserveandgainHis favor,andif theyuse
to little purposetheirabundantmeansandpowers
to do good?

It is yourparticularduty to seekout deserving
objectsfor thesecharities,to seethewidows and
orphansof the Order provided for, and the sick
watchedwith and tenderly caredfor. You will

particularlyseethatyourLodgeneverclosesuntil
the Box of FraternalAssistancehasbeenpassed
round; andthat no Brotherwithdraw beforethat
time arrives,without depositinghis contribution
with oneof theWardens. And you will alwaysbe
careful, in bestowingfunds so obtained,never to
let it be known by therecipientfrom whatsource
suchrelief proceeds.

It is our earnestwish that you may so admin-
ister theaffairsof youroffice, that,whenyou lay it
down, the exchequerof the Lodge may overflow
with the thanksof widows and the gratitudeof
orphans.

CHARGE TO THE SECRETARY

I.. O.~. BrotherC S ,the Brethren
haveseenfit to electyou to be theSecretaryof this
Lodgeof Perfection. It is your duty to record all
theproceedingsof theLodge, to receiveall moneys
duethe Lodge,andpaythemoverto theTreasurer,
andkeepa just andtrue accountof the same;to
keepandaffix the sealof the Lodge,andcarefully
to preserveits archives. Thesearevery important
duties,on which, in avery greatmeasure,theuse-
fulnessof the Lodge depends. If you suffer the
degreesto be conferredon credit,or theBrethren
to fall into arrears,thecharitablepurposesof the
Lodge will often be defeated,and ill-feeling and
discontentengenderedamongthe Members. Ac-
curacy andpunctuality are qualities which your
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office particularlyrequires:andasthereis no place
in the Lodge in which you can rendermore sub-
stantial serviceto the Brethren,I earnestlyhope
thatyouwill soperformits dutiesasto merittheir
esteem~andreceivetheir thanks.

CHARGE TO THE TREASURER

I.~. O.~. BrotherP M , your Brethren
have seenfit to electyou to be the Treasurerof
thisLodgeof Perfection. It is yourduty to receive
all moneysfrom theSecretary,makedue entry of
the same,and pay them out on the order of the
Lodge, renderingaccountsthereofat the proper
season. Theseduties are responsibleandimpor-
tant; andyour faithful performanceof themwill
entitle you to the good opinion and gratitude of
your Brethren.

CHARGE TO ALL THE ELECTED OFFICERS

I.~. O.~. My Brethren, Elected Officers of the
Lodge. That you deservethe Offices conferred
upon you, the choiceof your Brethrengives rea-
sonableground to believe. That you have not
gainedthem by the despicablepracticesborrowed
from political demagogues,we do not needto be
assured. It only remainsthat you shouldso per-
form all your official duties asto deservewell of
Masonry.

We call ourselves Perfect Masons, and our
Lodges,Lodgesof Perfection. We oughtto know

at leastwhatthesetitles mean,andto what duties
we becomeboundby acceptingthem.

You areto be thechief, eachin his stationof this
Body of Elect and Perfect Masons. It is self-
denial, self-sacrificethat aregrandand sublime.
It is thosewho arecapableof these,that areElect
Masons,andthosewho perfectthesacrificeof self,
are Perfect. These alone serve humanity effi-
ciently.

Eachof you has firmly and solemnly appren-
ticedhimself to honorandduty, andthesentiment
of theseis a religioussentiment.

It is for you to teachtheBrethrenself—sacrifice,
by examples;by thesacrificeof yourown interests
and pleasuresto duty. If you do that, office will
ennobleyou. Thenyou will indeedbe,whatother-
wiseyou cannotbecome,PerfectMasons.

Duty is clearly tracedandeasy to follow in all
the relationsof life. Hate and revenge,jealousy
andenvy areneverduties. To embodythese,or
selfish interest,in individual actionor in legisla-
tion, is asadmistake. Thespirit of Loving-Kind-
nessand that of duty cannotbe separatedfrom
each other. Masonry is the spirit of Loving-
kindness,for it is Brotherhood,permits no evil-
speakingof eachother,andinculcatesthe“love” so
continuallyinsistedonby JohntheApostle.

And Masonry will be Masonryagain,when its
almostnominalbrotherhoodbecomesreal,andthe
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spirit of Loving-kindnessis Sovereignamongthe
Brethren.

It is timefor thework of regenerationto begin;
andin thiswork, by the restorationof this spirit,
everymanhasit in his powerto do something.Let
the regenerationbegin here. Live togetherhere,
all of you, as Masonsshould; for the life of Ma-
sonry is but a uselesslife, so long as this work
remainsundone.
I.~. O.. Brother Master of Ceremonies,place
theseBrethren,the Officers Elect of thisLodge of
Perfection,at theAltar, in dueform, to takethe
vow of office.

M.~. C.. arrangesthemin asemicircle,theMaster
elect in the centeron the west side of the Altar, the
others on his right and left alternately according
to rank, all facing it, causeseach to kneel on the
right knee,andto lay the right hand on the heart
andhold up the left handandsays:

M.’. C.’. VenerableMaster (or Bro.. Inspector
General, or Bro.. Deputy)—the Officers Elect
kneelat theAltar in dueform.

I.~. O.~. rapso o o, goesto theAltar andsays:

I.’. 0.’. Attention Brethren of the Lodge, and
witness the vow of office! and do you Officers
Elect,hearandrespond!

Hethenrepeatsthe

vow OF OFFICE

You doeachsolemnlyvow thatyou will support,
protectanddefendtheConstitutions,Regulations

and Institutesof the Ancient and AcceptedScot-
tishRite,andtheStatutesof theSupremeCouncil,
andwill to the bestand utmostof your ability,
faithfully andzealouslyperformthedutiesof the
offices to which you haverespectivelybeenelected,
without fear or favor, prejudice or partiality,
having always in view the interest andhonorof
the Order, and disregardingall promptings and
persuasionof unkindness,envy, self-interestor
ambition.

Eachwill answer: I do, sohelpme God!
I.~. 0.’. Rise,my Brethren.

I.. 0.’. and M.’. C.’. now invest all the officers
electwith the insigniaof their office; and then:

(If insignia arenot usedomit the following para-
graph.)

I.. 0.’. My Brethren,you areinvestedwith the
insigniaof your respectiveoffices. Theyarenot
like the decorationsof Orders of Nobility, con-
ferred by Kings for servicesperformed,or for less
worthyconsideration;but theyarethe evidenceof
the good opinionsof your Brethren,andlike the
apronof theApprentice,areemblemsof labor,and
of that future serviceby which you areto show
thatyou deservethem. May you wearthemwith
honor, and when you lay them aside,may it be
againstthewishesof your Brethren.

I.~. 0.~. now returnsto theEast,andsays,

I.’. 0.. Brother Master of Ceremoniesconduct
the VenerableMaster to my left, and the other
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Officers Electof the Lodge to their respectivesta-
tions, beginningwith the lowest in rank; and let
the Brethren in possessionof thosestationsnow
yield them up.

M.. C.. goes to the VenerableMaster, bows or
salutesif armed,conductshim to the left of I.’. 0.’.
salutesagain, and conductsthe officers, beginning
with the lowest in rank to their placesandstations.
The occupantrises as the Officer approaches,bows,
retires to his left, and returns to a seat with the
Brethren. When all arethus placedand stationed,
I.. 0.’. requestsall to be seated,andsays,

I.’. 0.. VenerableMaster,bepleasednow to ap-
point theotherOfficers of your Lodge.

The Master announceshis appointmentsof Pre-
late, Master of Ceremonies,Expert, Assistant Ex-
pert, Captain of the Host and Tiler. Then,

I.. 0.’. Let theOfficersappointedby theVenera-
ble Mastersurroundthe Altar of Obligation.

They do so, and I.. O.. chargeseachas follows:

CHARGE TO THE PRELATE

Brother you have beenentrustedwith
the duties of Prelateof this Lodge of Perfection
andwill be requiredto leadthe devotionsat our
communicationsand public ceremonies. Though
Masonryis not a religion, I amsure that in min-
isteringat its altars,theservicesyou performwill
losenothing of their beneficentinfluence,because

theyarepracticedin thatspirit of universaltoler-
ancewhich distinguishesour Institution.

CHARGE TO THE MASTER OF CEREMONIES

Brother the VenerableMaster
hasbeenpleasedto appoint you Masterof Cere-
moniesof thisLodgeof Perfection. It will beyour
duty to announceandintroduceall visiting Breth-
ren; to introduceandaccompanythecandidate;to
arrangeall processionsand act as Marshal there-
of; to superintendall funeral ceremonies,andto
act as the Executive Officer of the Venerable
Master. Thesevaried and important duties, es-
sentialto regularityandorder,will requireof you
acquaintancewith thework, promptnessandpunc-
tuality. I trust thatyou will performthemto the
entire satisfactionof the VenerableMaster and
theLodge.

CHARGE TO THE EXPERT AND ASSISTANT EXPERT

Brethren and
theVenerableMasterhasbeenpleasedto appoint
you respectivelyto be the Expert and Assistant
Expertof thisLodgeof Perfection. It will beyour
duty to examinevisitors not vouchedfor, and to
examine and preparethe candidates. You will
attendrespectivelyon the VenerableMasterand
Senior Warden, and executetheir orders in the
Lodge. You areunder the direction of the Mas-
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ter of Ceremonies,and will perform such other
dutiesas, by usageandcustomand accordingto
theRituals,appertainto your offices. Your vigi-
lance and attention, and your familiarity with
your duties will much conduceto the order and
harmonyof theLodge andbe duly appreciatedby
your Brethren,whowill soonlearnhow important
it is that the Lodge should have competentand
zealousExperts. Unlessyou should prove such,
theOfficers over you will toil in vain, andbe con-
tinually vexed with disappointmentsandannoyed
by lame and halting work. Rememberthat the
postof honoris thepostof duty.

CHARGE TO THE CAPTAIN OF THE HOST

Brother , th~ VenerableMaster
hasbeenpleasedto appointyou to be theCaptain
of theHostof this Lodgeof Perfection. It will be
yourduty to seethattheentranceinto theTemple
is duly guarded,to answerall alarms,and to see
that no Cowansenter,nor anyothers,unlessthe.y
areknown Brethrenor properly vouchedfor, or,
being examinedby the Experts,prove themselves
PerfectElus. You will admitno onewithoutper-
missionfrom the SeniorWarden. You w:ill serve
all citations and other process,and obey such
orders of the VenerableMaster as may come to
you; andbe under the direction of theMasterof
Ceremonies.By punctualandintelligentperform-
anceof theseduties, you will greatly serve the

Lodge, and merit the esteemof your Brethren.
The servantsof Kings are proud to be Chamber-
lains,E~uerries,Keepersof the RoyalHounds,and
Gold Sticksin Waiting. Surelya Masonmay deem
himself honoredby any office wherehe hasduties
to perform and can render serviceto the Lodge
andtheOrder; andis sufficiently rewardedby the
good opinion of hisfellows.

CHARGE TO THE TILER

Brother , the VenerableMaster
hasbeenpleasedto appointyou to be theTiler of
this Lodge of Perfection. You will commandthe
Sentinelsof theArches, andseethatthey areduly
posted,vigilant and faithful. You will guardthe
immediateentranceinto the Temple,and seethat
no spius of Power or emissariesof Persecutors
obtainadmissior by force or fraud. I need not
enlargeupon your duties. Their importanceand
utility areobvious. The Sentinelsarethe eyesof
thearmy; andyou and yours arethe eyesof the
Lodge.

Kneel,my Brethren,andtakethe Vow of office.
The appointedOfficers kneel on the right knee,

right handon the heart,andleft handraised.
I.~. 0.~. calls up the Lodge andrepeatsthe

vow OF OFFICE

You doeachsolemnlyvow, thatyouwill support,
protectand defendtheConstitutions,Regulations
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continue and prosper long after its characters
growdim by age;andmayits fortunesbeprosper-
ous, andits namehonoredamongmen!

Receivenow this Gavel, symbol of authority;
assumethegovernmentof your Lodge,andrule it
with urbanity, impartiality, and firmness. Be
pleasednow to call up theBrethren.

VenerableMasterraps o o o

PROCLAMATION
J. O.. In thenameof the God of Loving Kind-

nessandof SaintJohntheAlmoner,andunderthe
auspicesof the SupremeCouncil (Mother Council
of the World), of the InspectorsGeneral of the
Thirty-third Degreeof the Ancient andAccepted
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry,of the Southern
Jurisdictionof theUnited States,whoseSeeis at
Charleston,in the State of South Carolina, I do
proclaimthatthe Officers of Lodge of Per-
fection, Valley bf , Orient of , are
now installed,andthe Lodge duly organized,and
prepared to commence its labors of loving-
kindness. ESTO PERPETUA! GOD SAvE THE Su-
PREME COUNCIL!

I.~. O.~. Brethren,I askyou to unitewith me in
congratulatingthe VenerableMasterand Officers
of the Lodge. With me, my Brethren!

All give the whole battery, by all the numbers,
andthenthe plaudit andsign.

The Master respondsto the remarksof I~ O.~.,
and concludesby saying:

Ven.~.Mas.~. Officers andMembersof the Lodge
unitewith me in doinghonor to (Installing Officer
by name)who hassokindly presidedthisevening.

The same battery, acclamation and signs are

given.

Ven.~.Mas.~. Be seated,my Brethren!
The Iloor is offeredto the Brethren,by the Master

throughthe SeniorandJuniorWardens.
Then the Box of Fraternal Assistanceis passed

andthe Lodge is closedin form.
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FOREWORD

This Ceremonyof Installation is for membersonly.

At the Constitution of a Chapter of Rose Croix,
it is the duty of the SovereignGrandInspectorGeneral
or Deputyof the SupremeCouncil (or the representative
of either) to install all of the officers, elective and
appointive.

After this first Installation, it is the duty oL the Wise
Master of the Chapter of Rose Croix, or a Past Wise
Masterwhom he mayrequest,to install all of the officers.

(Of course, if either the SovereignGrand Inspector
Generalor the Deputyof the SupremeCouncilbe present,
the Wise Master of the Chapter of Rose Croix will
surrenderthe gavelto him.)

The SovereignGrandInspectorGeneralshould be ad-
dressedas “Brother Inspector General,” the Deputy of
the SupremeCouncilas “Brother Deputy” andany other
installing officer as “Wise Master.”

The Installing Officer may be receivedwith the usual
honors or he may be seatedon the right of the Wise
Masterwho introduceshim, andthe Installing Officer re-
plies. TheWiseMasterretiresto theleft andis seatedto
the left and in rearof the InstallingOfficer, who assumes
theEast,andappointsaNasterof Ceremonieswho Iakes
his station.

Officers re-electedneednot be installed.
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The following Officers are electedby the Chapter,viz:

Wise Master
Senior Warden
JuniorWarden
Orator
Almoner
Secretary
Treasurer

The following Officers are
Ma~sterElect, viz:

appointed by the Wise

Masterof Ceremonies
Experi
AssistantExpert
StandardBearer
Guardianof the Temple
Tiler

The InstallingOfficer is designatedby IA OA
The Masterof Ceremoniesis designatedby M.~. C.~.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

The Chaptershould be at labor as in the last apart-
ment ata reception.

Betweenthe Altar andthe East,chairsare setfor the
Officers Elect and Appointed, who are to be installed;
the Chair of the Wise Master in the centeroppositethe
Altar; andthose of the other Officers, on his right and
left alternatingaccordingto rank.

Everythingbeingreadyfor the ceremonyI.~.. O.. will
rap o o and say:

I.•. O.. Knights and Brethren,I now propose,
with your consent,to install in due and ample
form, the Wise Master and other officers elect of
E—Chapterof RoseCroix. If anyonehasany
objectionto makethereto,or asto anyoneof the
officerselect,hemustnow urgeit, or elseeverhere-
afterhold his peace.

No objectionbeingmadethe I.. O.. will say:
~ O.. BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,let theof-

ficers elect be seatedin front of, andfacing, the
East,the Wise Master in thecenter, andhis Of-
ficers on either side in regularsuccessionalter-
nately, that eachmay receive t1~e chargeof his
office.
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MUSIC

IA O.~. appointsamemberto occupyeachstation
vacated. Whenthe Officers electareproperlyseated,
the

MUSIC STOPS

I.~. O.~. WiseMasterelect,you are,of course,to
presideat all meetingsof yourChapter,anddirect
thedeliberations. Thisyou areto do with firmness
anddignity, not haughtily, rudely or arbitrarily,
butwith theutmostcourtesy,asbefitsonewho has
beenelectedto office by his equals. Yet you are
in no wiseto permit insubordination,or violations
of the laws of orderanddecorum-. As Chief and
Ruler, clothedwith lawful supremeauthority,you
areentitledto berespectedandobeyed.

You will neverallow your Chapterto be closed,
without taking a contributionfor charitablepur-
poses;nor any Knight to retire after theChapter
is opened,without having first depositedhis con-
tribution.

You will neverpermit anyoneto be receiveda
Knight in your Chapter,until after thestrictest
inquiry and full information as to his life and
morals.

At the first meeting after the funeral of a
Knight, you will causeafuneraladdressto be de-
livered, in respectto his memory; or you will

causea special annualmeeting of sorrow to be
holden,and addressesdeliveredthereat,in honor
of thememoryof all the Knights who have died
during theyear.

You will see to it that the Mystic Feast on
Maundy Thursday, and the ceremoniesof ex-
tinguishing and relighting the lights, be never,
underanycircumstances,omittedor neglected.

You will seethat the secretwork of the 18th
degreebe never printed, or copiedfor individual
Knights; and you will allow no changestherein
or in theRitual, without thesanctionof thecom-
petentauthority.

You will, from time to time, deliver discourses
to your Chapter,for instruction; and causethe
sameto bedoneby theOratorandothercompetent
Brethren.

You will permit no topics to be introducedand
discussedin your Chapter,thatmaytendto divide
and distractthe Brethren,or that arenot either
essentiallyMasonic, or connectedwith Masonry
and sheddinglight thereon.

You will requirethe Knights to be punctualin
their attendanceat your meetings,andreceiveno
excusesfor absence,that are not real and suf-
ficient.

You will, to the utmost~of your ability, propa-
gatethe principlesand diffuse the knowledge of
the truthsof thedegreeof RoseCroix. You will
laborto promotepeace,harmonyandgoodfellow-
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shipamongtheBrethren;andyou will everywhere
defendandmaintainthehonorof theAncientand
AcceptedScottishRite, andlabor to increaseand
magnify it, andto advanceits interestandextend
its influence.

You will neverpermit thewidow or childrenof
a deceasedKnight to continue in a distressedor
destitutecondition,or to wantattentionwhen sick,
or his childrento growup without education;but
you will causeyourChapterandall theKnights to
rememberthat God gives theseto them asWards,
whom He entruststo them,andfor whom He will
exactastrict account.

Thesebeing the duties, in part, of the office to
which you havebeenelected,do you freely accept
it, and do you promiseandengageon your word
asa good, true andloyal Knight, thatyou will re-
memberandperformthem?
Answer: I do.
I.. O.~. BrotherSeniorandJuniorWardenselect,
your chief functionsandduties areto secondand
assist theWise Masterand, in his absence,oneof
you possesseshis powers. Uponyou will in a great

measuredependthe prosperityand usefulnessof
the Chapter; for if the Wardens be negligent,
faithless or incompetent,the efforts of the Wise
Masterwill rarelybe effectual,andhis plans,how
soeverwell laid andcarefullymatured,mustoften
fail. You have heardthe promisesand engage-
mentsof the Wise Masterelect. Do eachof you

on your word as a good, true and loyal Knight,
now promiseandengagethat you will remember
andperformthem?
Eachwill answer: I do.
1.. O.. BrotherOrator,it is yourdutyto deliver
a discourseat every reception,and to be, on all
occasions,when directedby theWise Master,the
organof theChapter.

You should,therefore,befamiliar with the his-
tory and philosophyof the Ancient and Accepted
ScottishRite, andbe able to explain its symbols;
so asto be alwaysreadyto instruct theBrethren,
and to defend and vindicate the claims and the
honor of the Rite.

You haveheardthepromisesand engagements
of theWiseMasterelect. To thesameduties,with
scant exception, every officer of theChapteris, by
the nature of his office and his allegianceas a
Knight, obligated. Do you on your part, and so
far asthey are applicableto you and your office,
enterinto thesamepromisesandengagements?
Answer: I do.
I.~. O.~. WiseMaster,SeniorandJuniorWardens,
andOratorelect,you arethe Officers of theChap-
ter, on whom its care,guidanceanddirection,and
theinstructionof themembersdepend. Thetitles
you wear arepretentious. To assumeand wear
thesetitles is to. endueyour duty with greater
severity and observation,and subjectyourselves
to higherdegreesof obligation.
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Rememberthat whatsoeveris excellent, is not
to beobtainedwithout labor or sorrow,andwhat-
soeveris easy,is trifling andworth nothing. The
work of Masonry,like thework of God, cannotbe
donenegligentlyandidly. In thiswork, onemust
put forth all his strength. Vain meetingsand
laborioustrifles, andwhatsoeverspendsmuchtime
to no real,profitable,or charitablepurpose,arein
no wise the work of Masonry. Leave them to
thosewho can appreciatenothinghigher, to those
who love the trifling employmentsthat merely
serve to passthe time away.

TeachtheKnightsto learnsomethingmorethan
themereformulasandphrasesof theceremonial;
persuadethem to readthe history and study the
philosophyof Masonry; induce them to seek to
learnthemeaningsof thesymbols,showthemhow,
amongtheheterogeneousandincoherentmassof
Masonicwritings, to separatethediamondsfrom
the worthless sands;and endeavorto improve
them,by counselanddiscourse,by wayof conduct
and conversation.

Brother Almoner, as every Masonic body has
consentedto be a Steward,to dispensethe chari-
ties of God, so you haveconsentedto be thehand
of the Chapter,as its Steward,to executefaith-
fully thattrust. “It is requiredin Stewards,”the
Apostlesays,“that a manbe foundfaithful.” You
are to dispensethe charitiesof the Chapter,and
seekout for it casesrequiringrelief. To perform

this duty faithfully, you must become familiar
with theabodesof want andsuffering;andin this,
andin dispensingcharity, you mustbe persistent,
perservering,energetic. It will dependupon you
whetherthe beneficenceof the Chaptershall be
munificentandworthyof itself, or pitiful andcon-
tracted. You are the advocateof the poor and
needy,thedistressedand destitute. It is for you
to urge their claims, not only upon the Chapter,
but on individual Brethren;andif you cannotper-
suade, to shame into generousactions those, of
whom therewill alwaysbe some,who, penurious,
andfondof cheapMasonry,forget that theyhave
beentaughtthat “God hasonly loanedthem their
wealth,andmadethemHis Almonersto investit.”

Remember,especially,thattherearemanyper-
sonswho havenothing left them but misery and
modesty; and toward suchwe mustaddtwo cir-
cumstancesof charity: to inquire them out; and
to convey our relief unto them so as we do not
makethem ashamed.

WhenaKnight falls sick, you will visit him, and
inquireinto andprovidefor his wants;andwhen
onedies, it is your duty to makeproperprovision
for his burial. And, on this, andall other occas-
ions that offer, remember,and remind also the
KnightsandBrethren,thatCharity,with its twin-
daughters,alms andforgiveness,is especiallyef-
fectualfor theprocuringGod’smerciesin theday
and mannerof our death. Alms deliver from
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death;andmakean atonementfor sins. “We give
our alms,” it hasbeensaid,“in thepresenceof God,
andto God; andHe feelsthe relief we providefor
our Brother.” Do you now promisetheseKnights
and Brethren a vigilant, faithful, and conscien-
tious dischargeof thedutiesof youroffice?

Answer: I do.

11 O.. BrotherSecretaryelect,I neednotrecite
your duties or enlargeupon their importance.

Brother Treasurerelect, as little needI recite
yourduties,or enlargeupontheir importance.

One thing only I do chargeboth of you to ob-
serve. Let no onereceiveadegreein theChapter,
until hehasactuallypaidthewholechargefor the
same,andfiled the evidenceof paymentwith the
Treasurer;andthat no Knight be in anywiseper-
mittedto fall in arrears. For nothingso certainly
insures the ruin of a Masonicbody, asconfusion
anddisorderin its financial affairs. By theseits
energiesarecrippled,its goodintentionsdefeated,
its debts increased,its charities diminished, and
dissatisfactionandill-feeling arebred amongthe
Brethren. Do you promise these Knights and
Brethrena faithful performanceof all theduties
of your respectiveoffices?

Eachwill answer: I do.
I.% OS Rapping o o o, at which the Wise

MasterandOfficers electrise:

Wise MasterandOfficers Elect,of E— Chap-
ter of Rose Croix, hear, and answer on your
honors!

Do you promise,never,if you can preventit, to
allow Intoleranceto gain an entranceinto your
Chapter;and that you will discountenanceall re-
ligious and political persecution,and animosity,
in Masonryandin theState?

Eachwill answer: I do.
Do you promisethatyou will neverallow politi-

cal orreligiousdifferencesof opinion to governyou
in mattersaffectingyourBrethrenof theChapter
or in decidingupon the applicationsof Brethren
askingto receivethedegreesor for affiliation?
Eachwill answer: I do.

Do you promiseto avoid all disputesand quar-
rels, to be courteousin your demeanorand cau-
tious in your behavior,faithful to your country,
andobedientto the laws?
Eachwill answer: I do.

Do you promiseand agreethat you will never
requireor consentto therequiringof anyotherre-
ligious test of a candidate,than that he ~hall be-
lieve in theexistenceof one SupremeIntelligence,
or Sourceor Creatorof the Universe;in a future
existencefor the Soul of Man; and that God re-
wards Virtue and ~Goodness,and punishesVice
andInjustice?
Eachwill answer: I do.
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Do you promiseneverto consentto the admis-
sion into a Chapterof Rose Croix of any onewho
doesnot fully and unreservedlyaccepttheseprin-
ciplesof Tolerationwhich you arepledgedunto; or
of anyonewho is or hasbeena Monk or a Jesuit,
or is an Atheist?
Each u,itt answer: I do.

When the last questionis answered,I;. O.. will
say:

I.. O.. KnightsandBrethren,thepromiseswhich
you havenow made, andyour cheerfulassentto
thecustomarycharges,makeit my duty now to in-
stall you in thedifferent offices to which you have
been elected. The Wise Master elect will be
pleasednowto appointtheotherofficers,thatthey,
with the elective officers, may take the oath of
office.

The Wise Master appoints the Master of Cere-
monies, Expert and Assistant Expert, Standard
Bearer,Guardianof the Temple,andTiler, whotake
their placeswith the officers electalternating from
the right to left in orderof rank.

I.. O.. BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,arrange
the officers electedand appoii~ted,by the Mystic
andSacrednumbers,to taketheoathof office.

MUSIC

The Masterof Ceremoniesarrangesthe ten first officers
in the form of aTetractys,on the Westsideof the Altar,
and facing it. The Wise Master is in front; on the next
line in his rear, the SeniorWardenon the right, and the

Junior Wardenon the left; in the next, from right to
left, the Orator, Alinoner andSecretary;on the last, from
right to left, the Treasurer, Master of Ceremonies,
Expert, and Assistant Expert. The Guardian of the
Temple is placedby himself on the right of the Altar,
andthe Tiler on the left of it; the StandardBearerat the
Altar; the whole thus—

x
Tiler

x
A.E.

x
S.

x
J.w.

x
E.

x
ALTAR G.T.

x
S.B.
x

W.M.

x
A.

x
S.w.

x
M.C.

x
0.

x
T.

T.. O.. directs eachto kneel on the right knee. Each
who has aBrother on his left, lays his left handon the
Brother’s right shoulder. The S. W. holding his sword
by the hilt in his right hand, lays the point of the blade
on the right shoulderof the W. M., the Orator,his on the
right shoulderof the S. W., the Treasurer,his on the
right shoulder of the Orator. The J. W. holding his
sword in his left hand, lays the point of the bladeon the
left shoulderof the W. M., the Secretary,his on the left
shoulderof the J. W., andthe AssistantExpert,his on the
left shoulderof the Secretary. Eachwhohasa Brother
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on his right, lays his right hand on such Brother’s left
shoulder.

The Guardianof the Templeandthe Tiler clasphands,
(the left of the formerwith the right of the latter,) the
StandardBearerplaceshis right hand on and over the
hands of the Tiler and the Guardian of the Temple
acrossandupon the Altar.

When the Tetractys is thus formed, I.. 0.. rises,and
says:
J. Q• Attention Knights and Brethren of the

Chapter! Surround the officers of theChapter!
The Knights of the Chapterform acircle around

theBrethrenkneelingat theAltar. I.. O.. proceeds
to the Altar, and says:

J.~. O.~. WiseMasterelect,andofficerselectedand
appoihtedof E Chapter,you andeachof you
do solemnly and sincerelyswear, that you will
maintain,support and enforcethe Constitutions,
Institut~s, Laws, Regulations, andStatutes of the
Ancient andAcceptedScottishRite, recognizedas
binding by the SupremeCouncil of the Southern
Jurisdictionof the United States;and that you
will faithfully endeavorto performthe duties of
the office to which you have respectivelybeen
electedor appointed. So help you God!
Each will answer: I do.

MUSIC
During which all exceptthe officers retire to their

places,and the officers rise, andagaintake the seats
in front of the East.

If insignia are not usedthe ceremonyof investi-
ture is omitted. The Master of Ceremoniesnow
handsIS OS the insignia of eacl& of the elected
officers, in, succession,with which IS O.. invests
them, saying, as he does so:

I.~. O.~. Wise Master, I invest you with the in-
signia of your office. May you long wear them
with dignity and honor, and lay them asidewith
the regretsof the Knights, yourBrethren!

—BrotherSeniorWarden,I investyou with the
insignia of your office, and so commit to you the
charge of the Valley of the North.

—BrotherJuniorWarden,I investyou with the
insignia of your office, andso commit to you the
chargeof theValleyof theSouth. May eachVal-
ley rival the otherin good works, and deem itself
more fortunatethan the other, in the chief who
directs its labors!

—BrotherOrator, I investyouwith theinsignia
of your office. You will henceforwardhavecon-
stant and ample opportunity to advise and in-
structyour Brethren;andthis shouldof itself be
enoughto satisfy a reasonableambition.

—BrotherAlmoner, I investyou with the insig-
nia of your office. Deal thy breadto thehungry,
andbring thepoorthat arecastout, to thyhouse.
When thou seestthe naked,cover him; let thy
heart open to the distressed;and satisfythe af-
flicted soul! Thenshallthy light riseto dispelthe
shadows,andthy darknessbe asthe noon-day.MUSIC STOPS
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—BrotherSecretaryand Brother Treasurer,I
invest eachof you with the insigniaof youroffice.
Standin that station of the battle against wrong
and error, in which the choice of your Brethren
has placedyou! No one in Masonry is entitled
to choosewhat part he shall act; andit concerns
eachonly to be careful thathe doesit well. The
Brethrenmayhaveencouragementin noble things
from you. The measureof goodthat onemaydo,
is not in proportion to the dignity of his office;
andeachof you in his stationmay rendersignal
serviceto theOrderandwin theregardandesteem
of his fellows. May your laborsproveworthy of
that reward!
I.. O.. Brother Master of Ceremonies, conduct

the Wise Master to theseaton my left, andall the
otherelectedofficers to their respective places.

The Master of Ceremoniesconducts the Wise
Master to the seat indicated, I.. O.. receives him
courteously, and causes h[m to be seated, himself also
sitting down.

Thenthe Masterof Ceremoniesconductsthe other
elected officers to their stations, beginning with the
Senior Warden. The officer occupying the station
rises, as the officer of the Chapterapproaches,bows,
and retires to his left, and takes a seat with the other
members of the Chapter. During this, there is

MUSIC

When all the officers are in their stations, the

MUSIC STOPS

I.~. O.. BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,(M.. C..
rises), it is your duty to receiveandexecutesuch
ordersasmaybegivenyou by theWise Master;to
conductthecandidateat receptions;to receiveand
introduce visitors; to marshal and arrangethe
Brethren at banquets and funerals, and on other
occasions;and generally, to perform such other
executiveduties as the Wise Master may find it
necessaryto lay upon you. The orderand regu-
larity of theworks, the comfort of the Brethren,
and the pleasureand satisfactionof visitors will
dependmore upon you than upon any other of-
ficer of theChapter. Havingunderyourdirection
the officerswho standbelowyou,you arethe right
hand of the Wise Master. So order the perform-
ance of your duties, that the good opinion of your

Brethrenmay be propounded to you as a reward,

and charity and good works as your treasure.
Your especialqualificationsmust be intelligence
andzeal. Yet rememberthat no pretenseof zeal
for Masonry must make us uncharitable to our

Brother; for that zealis only safeand acceptable,
which directly increases charity; and it should be
in great affections to others, but not at all in an~
gers against them.

Repair to your station, Brother Master of Cere-
monies, and there,with that zeal, perform your
duties.

—BrotherExpertandAssistantExpert, (E.•. &
A.. E.•. rise),yourdutiesareanalogoustothoseofandI.. O.~. says:
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theSeniorandJuniorDeaconsof theLodge. You
are theMessengersof theWise MasterandSenior
Wardenrespectively;thePreparersof Candidates
and Examinersof Visitors; the Conservatorsof
Order and Peace in the Chapter and amongthe
Brethren. Whatsoever the Master of Ceremonies
is charged to remember and observe, you will con-
sider as charged upon you. Your faithful, prompt
and punctualperformanceof your dutieswill be
of greatserviceto the Chapter,and win you the
esteemof the Brethren. Repair to your posts,
Brethren,and thereperform your duties! May
you justify the good opinion of the Wise Master
andbe crownedwith thepraisesof the Chapter!

—BrotherStandardBearer,(S. .B.~. rises) it is
your privilegeto carry thebannerof theOrder in
all processionsand ceremonies,and your DUTY
to guard and protect it at all hazards. Bear it
aloft with theassurancethat the symbolsthereon
are worthy of study and reflection. Repair to
your post andenterupon your duties.

—Brother Guardian of the Temple, (G.. of T..
rises) you are to see that all the entrances to the
different apartmentsareduly guarded,and allow
no one to enterthe Chapterwithout due permis-
sion. The Tiler is especiallyunderyour orders.
It is your duty to serve the summonsand other
processof the Chapter,to commandescorts,and
to perform such other duties as by customapper-
tain to your office, and suchasthe Chapteror the

33’

C,

Wise Mastermay be pleasedto direct. Repairto
yourpost,andthereperformyour duties!

—Brother Tiler, (T.~. rises), the duty of the
‘3

Tiler of a Lodgehasfrom old beendeclared’to be,
“To guardagainsttheapproachof all cowansand
eavesdroppers,ascendingor descending,and to
seethat none passexceptsuchasare duly quali-
fied, and have the permissionof the Worshipful
Master.” Your duties arethe same,requiringof
you vigilanceand fidelity. The apartmentsof the
Chapterarealsoin your care,andto set andkeep
them in dueorder is your especialduty.

When the Lodge was held upon a high place
or hill, the Tiler stood in the vale; and when it
was held in thevalley, his postwason thesummit
of the hill. In either casehe was armed with a
drawn sword, the appropriateweaponof his of-
fice. It was of old theweaponof a Knight. Arm
yourself, Brother Tiler, and repair to your post,
andtherebe, like everytrue Knight, faithful unto
death!

The Tiler repairs,as the otherswill havedone, to
his station.

When the door is closed, I.~. O.. will say:

1 O.. Wise Master, your officers are at their
respectivestations andposts,and it only remains
for me to yield to you yours. I shall not long delay
to perform that most agreeable duty.

It only r~mains for us to invoke for your Chap-
ter prosperity and continuance. May it outlast us
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and our memories! and may its Knights never
ceaseto labor successfullyfor the promotion of
affectionandkindly feeling,of charitableconstruc-
tion andmerciful judgment;for theelevationand
improvementof men;for thediffusionof light and
knowledge;for the freedomandthe true welfare
and good fortuneof the State. As long as there
are men wanderingin the darkness,and States,
like greatships,out on stormyseas,seekingsafe,
havens,may it, like a greatlamp,castits light far
abroadthroughstorm and the gloom of dark in-
hospitablenight, to show unto eachand all the
coursethat leadsfrom dangeranddisasterto sal-
vation. Assumenow,dearBrother,your rightful
station.

I.. O.. makes way for the Wise Master, who takes
his properseat,while I:. O.. steps to the right and
handsthe Wise Masterthe Charter,saying:

Receive,Wise Master, the Charterconstituting
your Chapter,the evidenceof its title to laborfor
the good of Humanity.

He thenhandshim the gavel, saying:

Receive,alsothis gavel, theMasonicemblemof
authorityandpower Brethren,andKnights,
rise, and to order!

All rise, and stand under the sign of the Good
Shepherd.

~ O.~. Hearye! In thenameand by the author-

ity of the SupremeCouncil (Mother Council of

the World), of the InspectorsGeneral,of the 33d
andlastdegreeof theAncient andAcceptedScot-
tish Rite of Freemasonry,of the SouthernJuris-
diction of the United States, whose See is at
Charleston, in the State of South Carolina; and by
virtue of the powersin me vestedas (Sovereign
GrandInspectorGeneral)or (Deputy) or (Wise
Master),I do proclMm thatthe officers of P. .

Chapterof Rose Croix, are now duly installed,
with andin possessionof, all the powersandpre-
rogatives to their several offices appertaining.
God save the Chapter, and prosper its labors!
Knights! Let us salutetheWise Master and his
Officers.

The Knights with I.~. O.~. give the battery and
plaudit. The Wise Master responds to the remarks
of I.. 0.~~, andconcludesby saying:

W.~. M.. To order, Officers and Knights of the
Chapter! Join me in expressing our thanks to
(I.~. O.~. by name), and our profound respect for
him and the SupremeCouncil.

The WiseMasterand the Officers andKnights of
the Chapter give the battery and plaudit.

W.~. M.~. Be seated,Knights!

Box of fraternalassistance is presented, andthe Chap-
ter calledoff in the usual manner.
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FOREWORD
This Ceremonyof Installation is for membersonly.
At the Constitution of a Council of Kadosh,it is the

duty of the SovereignGrand]nspectorGeneralor Deputy
of the SupremeCouncil (or the representativeof either)
to install all of the officers, electiveand ap~~ointive.

After this first Installation, it is the duty of the Com-
manderof the Council of Kadosh,or a Past Commander
whom he may request,to install all of the officers.

(Of course,if either the SovereignGrand Inspector
Generalor theDeputyof the SupremeCouncilbe present,
the Commanderof Lhe Councilof Kadoshwill surrender
the gavelto him.)

The SovereignGrandInspectorGeneralshould be.ad-
dressedas “Brother Inspector General,” the Deputy of
the SupremeCouncil as “Brother Deputy” andanyother
installingofficer as“Brother Commander.”

The Installing Officer may be receivedwiLh the usual
honors or he may be seatedon the right of the Com-
mander, who introduceshim, andthe Installing Officer
replies. The Commanderretiresto theleft and is seated
to the left and in rear of the Installing Officer, whoas-
sumesthe East,and appointsa Master of Ceretuonies
who takeshis station.

Whentheelect~onshavebeenheld,or if the officershave
beenpreviouslyelected,the Ceremonyof Installationwill
be proceededwith.

Officers re-electedneednot be installed.
Thefollowing officers areelectedby the Council, viz:

Commander
First Lieutenant Commander
SecondLieutenantCommander
Chancellor
Orator
Almoner
Recorder
Treasurer
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viz:
The following officers areappointedby the Commander,

Marshal of Ceremonies
Turcopilier
Draper
First Deacon
SecondDeacon
Bearerof Beauseant
Bearer of White Standard
Bearer of Black Standard
Lieutenantof the Guard
Sentinel

TheInstalling Officer is designatedby I.. O..

The Masterof Ceremoniesis designatedby M.. C..

I

OFFICES OF INSTALLATION

The Council is openedin the fourth affartment,after
which the Installing Officer is receivedas provided, or
if seatedin theEastis introduced by the Commander.

A chair is placed for eachofficer elect to be installed
in front of and facing the East. The chair of the Com-
manderin the centre,and the otherson eachside, alter-
nately, accordingto rank.

I.. O.. Will rap o o andsay:

TheelectedOfficersof theCouncilwill bepleased
to placethemselvesin line on the Eastsideof the
Mausoleum,and facing it!

They do so, the Commanderin the centre, the
otherson his right and left, in dueorder of rank.
Thenl.. O.. says:

Knights Kadoshof theCouncil, thesearethey
who areto be installedasyourofficers. Look upon
them,andif anyonehathany reasonto urgewhy
they or any of them shouldnot now be invested
with theoffice for which hehathbeenselected,let
him make it known.

Knights Kadoshof the Council, is it yourpleas-
ure that I shall now proceedto install theseof-
ficers?
All will answer: It is.
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Brethren Attention! and witness the vows
which theseOfficers of the Council are about to
take.

I.. O.. leavesthe East, goestoward the Mauso-
leum, andby the right of the line alongits front, to
the Commanderelect,leadshim onepacetothe front,
causeshim to kneel on the right knee, himself does
thesameby his side, extendshis right handtoward
the Mausoleum,causesthe Commanderto do the
same, and says:

Officerselectof. . . . Councilof Kadosh,listen to
thevows which yourCommanderis aboutto take!

The Commanderrepeats,after the I.. O.~., the fol-
lowing

vows
In thepresenceof GodtheFatherAlmighty, and

of the immortal Spiritsof theGreatandGood who
havediedin defenceof HumanRights, I do, upon
my honorasa Knight of SaintAndrew of Scot-
land and Kadosh,solemnlyvow:

That I will stipport, protect, and defend the
Grand Constitutionsand True SecretInstitutes,
the Regulationsand Statutes,of theAncient and
AcceptedScottishRite, as the sameare accepted
andpromulgatedby TheSupremeCouncil (Mother
Council of the World) of the InspectorsGeneral
Knights Commandersof the Houseof the Temple
of Solomon, of the Thirty Third Degree of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Free-
masonryof theSouthernJurisdictionof theUnited
Statesof America.
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ThatI will faithfully anddiligentlyperform,to
thebestof my capacityandability, all theduties
that shall devolveupon me asCommanderof this
Council of Kadosh.

And that,severplacing my hope in God, I will
endeavorto make this Council instrumental in
overthrowing Tyranny and Intolerance,and in
vindicating the right of manto civil, political and
religious Liberty. So helpme God, and aid me to
keepthis vow! AMEN! AMEN! AMEN!

Arise my Brother! Returnto your postin the
line, and let your Officers advance!

The Commandersteps back into the line. The
otherOfficers advanceapace,andkneelon the right
knee, extendingthe right hand toward the Mauso-
leum. I.. O.. standingdictatesthevow wh[ch each
repeats.

VOW

Each: The samevows of office which in our pres-
enceandhearingour Commanderhathnow taken,
on his part, andfor theoffice to whichhehathbeen
elected,I do adoptasmy own, andin thesameau-
gustand holy presencedo takeon my part, asto
my office, asif now word for word repeatedby me.
So help me God, and aid me to keep this vow!
AMEN! AMEN! AMEN!

I.~. O.~. Rise, my Brethren, and resumeyour
places!

Theyrise,andstepback into theline. I• O.~. goes
to the right of the line and says:
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You know, my Brethren,to whom the Mauso-
leum in front of you hasbeenerected,and who is
representedby the laurelled head upon it. De
Molai andhis heroicBrethrenwere thevictims of
Tyranny, Rapacity,andthedreadwhich Despots,
temporal and spiritual, have of free and liberal
opinion. No fanaticism actuatedClement the
Fifth, or Philip theFairof France; butin thatcase,
as often beforeandsince,fear and greedaffected
a horror at impiety, unitedto crusha power that
might becomedangerous,silencedFree Thought
and Opinion by assassination,and blackenedthe
characterof thevictim to justify themurder. Face
to the East,my Brethren!

I.. O.. takeshis station in the East,and says:

Victims of the cruelty and craft of Spiritual
powerarelegion.

Among them was SOCRATES,the Athenian
Philosopher,who in an age of gross superstition
sawtheTruth andtaughtit, andinspiredhis great
disciple PLATO to write his immortal works, the
most preciouslegacyof HeathenAntiquity. The
Priests,who lived in luxuryuponthepopularsup-
erstition,accusedhim of teachinghis disciplesto
contemnthe Gods; andhe was sentencedto drink
thefatal hemlock.

GALILEO; rashlyventured,

“When Thoughts bore tears and death
To the wise few that daredto utter them,”

to demonstratethat theworld wasnotstationary,
but revolved around the sun. Him those im-
prisonedin a dungeon,who claimed to be the in-
fallible interpretersof God’s word and will, and
the Churcl3 that claimed to be God’s vicegerent,
adjudging the statementof a physicalfact to be
a heresy.

And HYPATIA, thenoblevirgin of Alexandria,
endeavoredto rescuetheoldphilosophy,andto re-
vive theworshipof the old Godsof Greece. Her a
savagepopulacetore ‘to pieces,incitedby a Chris-
tian Bishop, Saint Cyril. So, swollen with pride,
and potent in his episcopal palace, the Priest
silenced the girl, lest her error should prove too
strongfor his truth.

Perpetuatethe namesof other illustrious vic-
tims of Tyranny; not only that you may be re-
mindedto execratetyrants,butthatyou maylearn
to despisethem. For Truth will conquerat the
last. For him who is wiser thanhis time, thehem-
lock is distilled, theaxebared,thegibbet erected,
and theistakesurroundedwith flames.

No truth hasever beendestroyedby King or
Priestor Faction. Reasonneverceasesto appeal
from the judgmentsrenderedby Force,andnever
fails to reversethemin theend. PowerandCraft
maycursethetruth, andcall it crime, andheresy,
andtreason. They may distort it and pervertit,
andslanderand slay its teachers,and call those
“rebels” who struggleto liberateStatesand Na-
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tions;buteverthesunshinesby dayandthestars
by night, andlight doesnot wholly dieawayfrom
the earth. It is the Martyrs of political and re-
ligious truth who win eternalglory.

I give you no specialcharge,my Brethren,asto
the duties of your respectiveoffices. You are
electedto govern. When the Teutonic warriors
raisedone of their numberupontheir shieldsand
calledhim King, hebecameindeedaKing, to whom
all owed homageand Knightly service.

Permit,therefore,no insubordination,nor delay
in the executionof lawful orders,nor evasionof
anyduty to which anyareboundby their obliga-
tion asKnights Kadosh. No powerscan be more
legitimate than thosewhich theKnights haveby
voluntarychoiceconferreduponyou: no lawscan
bemoreobligatorythantheInstitutesandStatutes
to which all have voluntarily sworn obedience.
Theyhaveasanctionwhich thoseimposedby force
or establishedby judicial opinion,can neverhave.

If insigniaare not used,the ceremonyof investi-

ture should be omitted.

BrotherMaster of Ceremonies,assistme to in-
vestthe officersof thisCouncil of Knights Kadosh
with the insigniaof theiroffices,andconductthem
to their formerseatsin front of theEast.

M.~. C.~. handsthe insigniaof Office of eachOfficer
in succession,beginning with the Commander,to
I.’. O.~. who investseachwith them. As he invests
the Commander,he says:
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I.~. 0.’. BrotherCommander,I investtheewith
the insigniaof thy Commandership. Mayestthou
wear them long and lay them asidewith there-
gretsof thy Brethren.
J~ 0.’. BrotherFirst LieutenantCommander,I
invest theewith the insigniaof thy Lieutenancy:

Brother SecondLieutenantCommander,I in-
vesttheewith theinsigniaof thy lieutenancy:

Brother Orator (Almoner, Recorder, Treas-
urer)~ I invest theewith theinsigniaof thy office:
—mayestthou wear them with credit to thyself
andprofit to thy Brethren!

As eachis so invested,theM.. of C’. conductshim
to his former seat in front of the East, with his
sword drawn, faces him, salutesand returns. If
not armed he bows. When all the elected officers
thus standat their seatsthe 1.’. O.~. returnsto the
East and rappingonce says:

I.’. 0.’. Be seatedKnights!
I.’. O.~. BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,conduct
the Commanderof the Council to the seaton my
left, andtheotherdignitariesandobligatedofficers
to their respectivestations,beginning with the
lowest.

The M.. of C.. conductsthe Commanderto the
seaton the left of 1.’. O.. The latter rises,receives
him courteously,causeshim to be seated,and then
sitsdown again. TheM.’. of C.’. conductseachother
officer to his station,beginningwith the lowest.
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1.’. 0.’. Brother Commander,be pleasedto an-
nouncethenamesof theKnightsappointedby you
to theotherofficesof the Council.

The Commanderdoesso, and I.’. 0.’. says:

I.. 0.’. Let the officers appointedby the Com-

manderrepair to the Mausoleum!
They do so, and 1.’. O.. says:

I.’. 0.’. Knights andBrethren,thedutiesof the
Marshalof Ceremoniesare thesameas in other
bodiesof theAncient andAcceptedScottishRite.
The Turcopilier, formerly the Commanderof the
Cavalry, commandsall detachmentsand escorts,
andhasin chargethe Bannersof the Order. The
Draper superintends the equipment of the
Knights, andseesthatthe Council is properlyfur-
nished,andits hangings,furniture, andarms are
kept in repair andfit for use.

The dutiesof theotherofficers I neednot recite.
Theyaretoo well known to needto be repeated.If
anyof you shouldrequireinstructionin regardto
them,it will beimpartedby yoursuperiorofficers,
whomI chargeyou to respectandobeyasgood and
true Knights should. Kneel, andtaketheoathof
office!

They kneel on the right knee,extendingthe right
handtowardthe Mausoleum;andI.’. O.. standingin
his place dictatesthe vow, which each repeats:

VOW

The samevows of office which in our presence
and heaijngour Commanderhath taken, on his
part, and for the office to which he hath been
elected, I do adopt as my own, and in the same
augustand holy presencedo take on my part, as
to my office, asif nowusedfor andrepeatedby me.
Sohelp me God, andaid meto keepthisvow!
AMEN! AMEN! AMEN!
I.. 0.’. Rise,my Brethren; Repairto yourposts
andenterupon thedischargeof your duties!
I.. 0.’. To orderBrethrenandKnightsKadosh!

In the nameandby the authorityof theSu-
premeCouncil (Mother Council of theWorld) of
the InspectorsGeneralKnights Commandersof
the Houseof theTempleof Solomonof theThirty
Third Degree of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite of Freemasonryof the Southern
Jurisdictionof theUnited Statesof America, and
by virtue of thepowersin mevestedas
I do declareandproclaim,thatthe officers of
Council of Kadosh,of the Valley of and
Orient of have now been duly qualified,
charged,and installed, and that the said Council
is now duly andfully organized. May the Source
and SupremeRuler of the Universesmile upon
andblessits lawful labors!
I.’. 0.’. BrotherCommander,yourOfficers, elect
and appointed,are at their severalstationsand
posts,andit only remainsfor you to assumeyours.

ii
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After theobligationswhich you havetaken as a
Knight Kadosh,and,as Commanderhere, I need
not reiteratethelessonnor enforcetheduty.

Shouldthe spirit of our doctrineever be found
in oppositionto theletterof thewritten law, hesi-
tate not to sacrifice everythingto the inalienable
rights of charity andjustice,whatevermaybe the
consequences!Whenevercalled on to act, remem-
ber him who said, “The letter killeth, but the
spirit giveth life.”

There is a word, my Brother, that was never
heardin the sanctuariesof antiquity. It is the
only word that enablesman to comprehendthe
Deity, and it containsan entirerevelation. This
word is inadequatelyrenderedbyour Englishword
“Charity,” andlittle lesssoby theword “LOVE.”
Caritas is Affection andLoving-Kindness;andthe
manifestationin the world of the spirit of this
Charity made God visible, as it were, upon the
earth. Before Charity, Faith prostratesitself,
andScience,vanquished,bows down. Here is evi-
dentlysomethinggreaterthanHumanity;Charity
provesby its works that it is not a dream. It is
strongerthan all the passions:it trinmphs over
sufferingand death. It enablesall heartsto com-
prehendGod, and seemsalreadyto fill eternityby
therealizationof its legitimatehopes.

TheCrossof thePassion,theCrossof SaintAn-
drew, theCrossof the Kadosh,are all to us sym-
bols of Charity andLove, becauseupon it hewho

preachedtheGospelof Lovediedfor hisbrethren,—
andyet theCrosshasbeento morethana million
of armedmenthe Symbol of Persecution,the em-
blem of a furiousandpersecutingzeal,thoughOne
who died npon it appealedto God to pardonhis
murderers,by the sublime cry, “Father, forgive
them! for theyknow not what theydo.” Thereis
thewhole codeof Charity for feeblehumanityin
theprayer,asthereis in thepardonof thewoman
taken in adultery: andboth thesublime act and
the sublime prayer are repudiatedby the whole
Christianworld of men and women. It was the
Spirit of Charity alone,exhibitedin pardoningthe
malefactorin whoseheartthe feeling of pity and
loving-kindnesshad not beenwholly deadenedby
alife of vice, thatentitledhim who diedbecausehe
loved his people,to cry unto God, “Father, to Thy
hands I intrust my spirit.” WE DESERVE
GOD’S MERCY IN PROPORTION TO OUR
CHARITY.

And finally, permit none to forget that Jesus
said to the Samaritanwoman: “Woman, believe
me, thehourcometh,when ye shallneitherin this
mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem,worship the
Father The hour cometh,andnow is, when
the true worshippersshall worshipthe Fatherin
spirit andin truth; for theFatherdesirethsuchto
worship Him.”

Let the rival Rites in Masonry, and the rival
andhostileSectsin religion, admitthatthesehave
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been,unto them, emptywords! Do you strive to
make them real andefficient, by Charity andTol-
eration!

I.. O.~. now handsthe Commanderthe Charter,
saying:

I.~. 0.> Takein chargetheCharterof yourCoun-
cil, by which it receivesexistenceandauthority to
work. Receivealsothissymbol (handinghim the
gavel) of lawful authority and constitutional
government. Let the two ever remind you that
while the Masonry of the Kadosh inculcatesthe
principles of Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity,
it alsomaintainsthenecessityof Law, Order,and
Subordination. So, if Power is just, may theau-
thority of theSupremeLaw in the State,and in-
dividual liberty, co-exist in harmony. Free-
masonryrepudiatesthenotionthatsocialevils are
to becorrectedby violationsof law, orthatprivate
vengeanceis to usurpthe law’s prerogative. The
Kadosh, as you know, have no cry of revenge.
“VENGEANCE ~ISTHINE, 0 LORD! THOU
WILT REPAY !“

Be pleasednow BrotherCommander,to resume
your rightful station.

The I.. O.~. retires to the right and the Com-
mandertakesthe East.

I.~. 0.> Brethren, assistme in congratulating
theCommanderandhis council!

Theserise, andwith him give the batteryof the
Kadosh,andwith the sign, cry H times,n .~. a .•., and

remainstanding. The Commanderrespondsto the
I.~. O..,if and as he thinks proper; and thensays:

Com7. Attention, Knights!—Let us salute (the
I.~. 0.> by title) andthosewho assistedhim.

All the Knights give the battery, and with the
sign, the sameexclamation. Then all are seated.

Afterward, the Knights are offered the floor, and
the box of fraternal assistanceis passed,and the
Council is closed in due form.
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FOREWORD

This Ceremonyof Installation is for membersonly.
At the Constitution of a Consistory,it is the duty of

the SovereignGrandInspectorGeneralor Deputyof the
Supreme Council (or the representativeof either) to
install all of the officers, electiveand appointive.

After this first Installation, it is the dutyof the Master
of Kadoshof the Consistory,or aPastMasterof Kadosh
whom he mayrequest,to install all of the officers.

(Of course, if either the SovereignGrand Inspector
General~r the Deputyof the SupremeCouncilbe present,
the Master of Kadoshof the Consistory will surrender
the gavelto him.)

The Sovereign Grand Inspector General should be
addressedas “Brother Inspector General,” the Deputy
of the SupremeCouncil as “Brother Deputy” and any
other installing officer as “Master of the Kadosh.”

The Installing Officer may be receivedwith the usual
honorsor he may be seatedon the right of the Master
of the Kadosh who introduceshim, and the Installing
Officer replies. The Masterof the Kadoshretires to the
left and is seatedto the left and in rear of the Installing
Officer, who assumesthe East, and appointsa Master
of Ceremonieswho takeshis station.

When the electionshavebeenheld, or if the Officers
havebeenpreviouslyelected,theCeremonyof Installation
will be proceededwith.

Officers re-electedneednot be installed.
The following Officers are elected by the Consistory,

viz.:
Master of the Kadosh
Prior
Preceptor

ChancellorMinister of State
Almoner
Registrar
Treasurer
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The following Officers are appointedby the Masterof
the Kadosh,viz.:

Prelate
Marshal of Ceremonies
Expert
Ass[stant Expert
Captainof the Guards
Tiler

The Installing Officer is designatedby I.~. O.~.
The Masterof Ceremoniesis designatedby M.~. C..~.

OFFICES OF INSTALLATION

The Consistoryshould be openedin form as for a re-
ception.

Two chairsare placed in front and to the right of the
East, facing the West.

Th~e Charterwill be placedon the tableof the I.. O..
Whenall is readythe I.X O.~. raps o o andsays:

My Brethren,I proposenow, with your assist-
ance,to install theofficersof this Consistory. Are
you contentthat I shallnow proceed?
All will answer: We are.
I.~. O.. My Brethren,it is necessarythat every
Masonshouldconsiderthat,sinceGod bathgiven
him anexcellentnature,wisdom, andthepowerto
choose betweengood and evil, an understanding
soul and an immortal spirit, He hath also ap-
pointedfor him awork anda servicegreatenough
to employ those abilities, and hath also designed
him to a stateof life after this, to which he can
only arriveby that serviceand obedieffce.

The service of the Holy House of the Temple
is no sinecure,nor is the practiceof Masonicduty
a life of easeand indolentcontent, in which one,
who seesall the evils andwrongsandvillainies of
the worjd swarming round him, can say, “Let
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alone!—it will lastour day: afterus the Deluge.”
TheMason,werehebuta simpleApprentice,must
havethe right “to put his trust in God;“ andthat
right hecannothave,unlesshe soworks andtoils
and suffers, as to deserveGod’s favor and pro-
tection.

My Brethren,we entitleourselvesKADOSHIM,
theHoly; andthosewho areappointedto minister
in holy things, shouldknow theworth of time,and
how to be useful to arts or arms, to counselin
public, or to governmentin Masonryor their coun-
try. They should not do the work of the Order
negligentlyand idly, but in honoringGod and do-
ing His work put forth all their strength, and
learntheburdensandnecessitiesof theirbrethren,
and striveto lighten one,and, in their proportion,
supplytheother.

The progressand advancementof the Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Rite within your borders
dependschiefly upon you and your successors.
Out of the fitnessto govern,alone,growstheright
to govern:andwhensoeverthis rule of God’s own
ordainingis long disregarded,in Masonryor in
the State,greatcalamitiesareabout to befall the
Commonwealth.

All things of weight andimport areto be done
with dueandgravesolemnity, in evidencethat we
understandthe importanceof that matter which
we have in hand. Solemn ceremonialsare not
empty pageantsor vain shows. The coronations

of Kings andtheordinationsandinaugurationsof
Pontiffs require solemn and appropriateforms;
and if anypartof Freemasonrybe real,and it be
not all an idLe showandimpertinentvain pretense,
the ordinationsof thosewho are to gover.n in it
shouldbegreatsolemnitiesandactionsof religion.

Brother Masterof Ceremonies,havethe Breth-
ren of the Consistory selectedtheir Dignitaries
andelectiveofficers?
M.~. C.. Theyhave.
I.~. O.~. Whom among themselves have they
chosento be their Master of theKadosh?
M.. C.. The BrotherE F
I,~. O.~. Let the Master of the Kadosh elect be
pleasedto advanceto the Altar of Obligation!

He does so, and standson the West side of the

Altar of Obligation, facing the East.

I.~. O.~. Brethren,look upontheBrotherE
F , whomyou haveselectedto be your Master
of the Kadosh! Is it your pleasurethat he shall
now be installed?
All will an~swer: It is.
I.~. O.~. VerydearBrethren,all thewisemenand
all thegood menof theworld areobedientto their
Governors,and no man ever cameto perfection
but by obedience;and Freemasonshave chosen
suchinstitutionsand mannersof living, in which
they might not choosetheirown work, nor follow
their own will, nor pleasethemselves,but be ac-
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countableto others,and subjectto discipline and
obedientto command,asknowingthatwhathealth
is to the body andpeaceis to the spirit, that also
governmentis to thesocietiesof men.

Wherefore,since you are all to obey, and do
elect him unto whom as your Magister President
you areto yield obedienceand do honorandgood
service, it is so much the more needful that he
shouldbeaptandfit to govern,andthatheshould
be taken and set in place to rule, of your free
choice. If any onehathor knowsanyreasonwhy
the Brother E F shouldnot be now in-
stalledasyourMasterof theKadosh,let him now
speak,or else foreverhereafterhold his peace!

No objectionbeingmade,I.. 0.’. says:

BrotherE F , yourPeersandBrethren
of this Consistoryhave beenpleasedto selectyou
to be their Masterof the Kadosh,anddo now de-
sirethatyou shallbe installed. Do you acceptthat
office and dignity?
Answer: I do.
1.’. O.. Make answerfrankly, then,in thehear-
ing of your Brethren,to thequestionsthat I shall
ask; anddo you, my Brethren,hearthe responses
of him whom you haveselectedto beyourchief.

Do you admit that all powers of Government,
by what tenuresoeverheld,areintrustedto those
who rule, solely that thosewho aregovernedmay
be defended,protected, improved and bettered
thereby?
Answer: I do.
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I.. O.~. Doyou agreethattheFreemasonryof the
Ancient and Accepted ScottishRite is above all
disturbances,commotionsandfeudsof Statesand
Nations; andthat the assertionandmaintenance
of political opinions,evenby arms,cannotwithout
great wrongs be made the groundsof Masonic
censure;nor evencivil war sunderthe ties of Ma-
sonic Brotherhood?
Answer: I do.
I.~. O.. Do you admit that the InspectorsGen-
eral, regularly createdand constituted,are the
SupremeChiefs of the Freemasonryof the An-
cient and Accepted Scottish Rite, and when as-
sembledin SupremeCouncil, the GrandMasters
of the Kadoshim?
Answer: I do.
I.~. O.. Do you promisethatyou will respectas
your Peersall the Brethren over whom you are
hereafterto preside;andthat,in theScottishFree-
masonry,you will deemit yourhighesthonor that
you areFirst andChief amongyour Peers?
Answer: I do.
I.~. O.. Do you promisethatyou will useall the
powerswith which you areaboutto be invested,
to maintainpeace,union andharmonyamongthe
Brethren;and that you will do justice andcause
it to be done, by and betweenMasons,according
to the sacred principles of Masonic equity and
knightly honor?
Answer: I do.
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I.’. O.. Do you promisetheseBrethrenthat you
will be in very deedtheir Chief and Leader;and
that you will in real earneststudy and labor to
inform andinstructthem,andto increasetheuse-
fulness, enhancethe dignity, and augmentthe
splendor of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite?
Answer: I do.
I.. O.~. Do you promiseto be neverarbitraryor
discourteous,butto governandpresidein kindness
and courtesy, as a true Knight and gentleman
should;thatyou will bealwaysjustandimpartial,
and consideratelyand charitablytemperMasonic
Justicewith Equity?
Answer: I do.
I.. O.. Brethren,areyou contentwith thepro-
fessions, pledges and promises of your elected
Chief?
Answer: We are.
I.. O.. My Brother,Masterof theKadoshelect,
if you arepreparedto takethe Vow of office, be
pleasedto lay your right handuponthe Holy Book
of your religion, the Book of Constitutions,andthe
weaponsthat lie upon both, and raise your left
handtowardHeaven.

He doesso, and J~ O.~. calls up theBrethrenand

rises andadministersthe
VOW OF OFFICE

You do solemnlyvow, that, as Master of the
Kadosh of . . Consistoryof the Orient of

•1 • . . you will support,protect and defendthe
Constitutioiis,RegulationsandStatutesof theAn-
cient andAcceptedScottishRite, andwill be loyal
to, and enforcethe decreesand edictsof, the Su-
premeCouncil, andfaithfully demeanyourself in
office. So help you God!
Answer: I do so vow.

Whenthe Vow hasbeentaken,theI.’. 0.’. says:

Brother Master of the Kadosh, be pleasedto
meetme at theAltar of Anointing!

Soft Music,

during which the Master of the Kadoshadvancesto
the Table of Incense,and the I.’. O.~. leaving the
East,meetshim there. Whenthe

I.’. O.~. says:
Music ceases

Thus it is said in the Holy Scriptures! “Then
Samueltook a vial of oil, andpouredit upon the
head of Saul, and said, ‘Becausethe Lord hath
consecratedtheeCaptain over his inheritance.~
And, again,“Let TsadocthePriestandNathanthe
Prophetanoint him there King over Israel, and
blow ye with the trumpet and say ‘GOD SAVE
KING SOLOMON!~“

He takesthe vial or vesselof oil, andsays:

The sameword in the Hebrewmeansto anoint,
to consecrateand to sanctify; andthe Priest,the
Prophetand the King were alike anointed with
oil, accordingto the universalOriental custom,
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With this oil (pouring a little on his head) I
do anoint thee; andconsecratetheeto the service
of the Holy Houseof theTemple,asMasterof the
Kadoshof this Consistory.

All theBrethrencry aloud:

All.’ GOD SAVE OUR MASTER OF THE
KADOSH!

I.. O.•. returns to the East, and he and all the
Brethrenremainstanding.

1.. 0.~. BrotherMasterof the Kadosh! Theoffice
which you havea~ceptedimposesupon you very
important duties. It cannot be necessarythat I
shouldrecitethem. In Masonry,asin everyother
State, Order and Commonwealth,the peaceand
harmony,theprogressandprosperityof thewhole,
will in thegreatestmeasuredependupon theca-
pacity andfidelity of thosewho govern.

Moreover, in all voluntary societies,the many
expectthe few to laborwhile they look on; andto
the few, this labor mustoften be its own reward.
Knowing this, asyou mustknow it, you acceptthe
office andall its burdens;and it will behonorable
to you, if its duties are faithfully performed. So
only do office and honorsgo truly hand in hand.
Expectto seeyour laborsoftenunappreciated,and
often, perhapsto find yourselftoiling with little
assistance,andeven,asit may seem,in vain.

Believing that you will not faint or weary in
well-doing, I congratulateyou upon your prefer-
ment;andI do earnestlyhopethatyou maysogov-

em andpreside,as that it shall be found to have
been fortunatefor this Consistory and for the
Ancient andAcceptedScottishRite, thatyou were
elected to the office with which you are now
invested.
J. 0.’. BrotherMasterof theKadosh,bepleased
to cometo theEast,andbe seatedon my left.

When the Master of the Kadosh is seated, the
I.’. O.~. raps once, andall take their seats. Then
I.’. O.~. says:

BrotherMaster of Ceremonies,whom havethe
Brethrenselectedto be their Prior andPreceptor
of th~e Kadosh?
M.’. C.~. TheBrethrenM . H andW
N.
J .0. . Let the Prior and Preceptor of the
Kadosh elect be pleasedto advanceto the altar!

These two officers elect do so, and stand on the
westsideof theAltar of Obligation, facing theEast,
the Prior on the right.

I.~. 0.’. Brethren!Look upontheBrethrenM
H andW N , whomyou haveselected
to be the Prior and Preceptorof your Consistory
of the Holy Houseof theTemple. Is it your plea-
surethattheyshall benow installed?
All will answer.’ It is.
I.~. 0.’. Brethren,Prior and Preceptorelect, it
maychanceto eitherof you to succeedto the office
of theMasterof the Kadosh,andto be requiredto
assumeits responsibilitiesandperformits duties.
Knowing this, do you now accept the offices and
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dignities to which you have respectively been
elected?
Eachwill answer: I do.
1.’. 0.’. Haveyou heardtheprofessions,pledges
andpromisesof yourMasterof theKadosh?
Eachwill answer: I have.
1.’. 0.’. Do you,eachfor himself, nowmaketo us
andto theseyour Brethrenthe sameprofessions,
pledges and promises, fully understandingthe
same?
Eachwill answer: I do.
I.’. 0.~. If then,you arepreparedto takethevow
of office, be pleasedto lay your right handsupon
the~HolyBook of yonr religion, the Bookof Consti-
tutions,andtheweaponswhich lie uponboth, and
raiseyour left handtoward Heaven!

Eachdoesso,andthe I.’. O.~. thusadministersthe

VOW OF OFFICE

You do solemnlyvow that you will, eachin his
proper office, support, protect and defend the
Constitutions, Regulationsand Statutesof the
Ancient and Accepted ScottishRite, and will be
loyal to, andenforcethedecreesandedictsof, the
SupremeCouncil, and faithfully demean your-
selvesin office. Sohelpyou God!
Eachwill answer: I do sovow.
1.’. 0.’. Brethren,PriorandPreceptor,youroffices
are next in importanceto thoseof the Masterof

the Kadosh. The efficiency of the Commander
mustalways dependmuch upon that of his Lieu-
tenants;andif they are incapableor unfaithful,
indolent or lukewarm, his labors, besidesbeing
largely andunjustly increased,will to a greatex-
tent prove unavailing. Often, indeed,more de-
pendsupon thesubordinatethan upon the Chief;
andit is not rare,in war orstatesmanship,for the
latterto wearthe laurelsthat in justice belongto
the former.

While you promptlyobey yourChief, andfaith-
fully second his exertions, you are especially
charged with the supervision of your columns.
You have the right, possessedon more than one
valid ground,to instruct, advise,guide andwarn
the Brethren,and, in casesof urgentnecessity,to
reproveandcensure. If Masonicobligationshad
not unfortunatelycometo be so often unreal,no
one would doubt that this brotherly prerogative
belongedto the elected Chiefs of Masonry, who
must,without it, often lament,without thepower
of remedying,evils and diseasesentirely capable
of cure.

In yourzealrememberthewisemaxim,to stand
npon theancientways,andthencemakeprogress.
We shouldbe bettercontentto remain stationary,
thanto openour doorsto all menindiscriminately.

I especiallygive it unto yon in chargeto en-
deavorto settleall difficulties andreconcileall dis-
sensionsamongthe Brethrenand Fellow-Soldiery

II
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of the Holy Houseof theTemple;to watch all ap-
proachesto misunderstanding,andrepressevery
tendencyto acrimonyin debate. TeachtheBreth-
ren, by preceptandexample,to bearwith the in-
firmities of eachother, and especiallyto beware
of obstinacyand pride of opinion, out of which
grow most difficulties amongmenand Masons.

Be pleasednow, my Brethren,to be seatedin
front of theEast!

Theyareseatedin front of the East,to the right,
facing the West. ThenI.’. O.~. says:

BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,whom have the
Brethrenelectedto fill theother stationsof trust
and dignity in theConsistory?
M.~. C.’. The Brother to be the Chancellor;
the Brother to be theMinister of State;the
Brother to be theAlmoner;theBrother
to be theRegistrar;andtheBrother to be the
Treasurer.
1.’. 0.’. Let the Brethren who have been so
selected,be pleasedto cometo theAltar of Obliga-
tion.

The officers elect so named approachthe altar,
and stand in a semicircle facing it, on the South,
WestandNorth. Thenthe I.’. 0.’. says:

Brethren, look upon thesewhom you have se-
lectedto be yourofficers, eachin hisplaceandsta-
tion, in this Consistory. Is it your pleasurethat
theyshall now be installed?

1.’. 0.’. Brethren,Officers elect, do you now ac-
cept the offices and dignities to which you have
respectivelybeenelected?
Each will answer.’ I do.
I.’. 0.’. Raveyou heardtheprofessions,pledges
andpromisesof yourMasterof theKadosh?
Eachwill answer: I have.
1.’. 0.’. Do you respectivelyandeachfor himself
now make to us and to theseyour Brethren the
sameprofessions,pledgesand promises,fully un-
derstandingthesame?
Eachwill answer: I do.

I.’. 0.’. If, then,youarepreparedto takethevow
of office, be pleasedto lay your right handsupon
the Holy Bookof your religion, the Book of Consti-
tutions, andthe weaponsthat lie upon both, and
raiseyour left handstoward Heaven!

Eachdoesso,andthe 1.’. 0.’. thusadministersthe

VOW OF OFFICE

You do solemnlyvow that you will, eachin his
proper office, support, protect and defend the
Constitutions,RegulationsandStatutesof theAn-
cientandAcceptedScottishRite, andwill be loyal
to, and enforcethe decreesandedicts of, the Su-
premeCouncil, andfaithfully demeanyourselves
in office. So help you God!

Eachwill answer: I do sovow.
All will answer: It is.
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1.’. 0.’. Brother Chancellor,you are the Privy
Councillorof theMasterof theKadosh. Through
you, also,he issueshis edictsandpromulgateshis
decisions. You areto be the legal adviserof the
Consistory,will draft its By-Laws, and see that
they contain nothingcontraryto the Statutesof
the SupremeCouncil. The Masterof the Kadosh
may, on anymatteror questionwhich he or th~
Consistoryis to decide,requireyouropinion; and
through you the Consistorywill promulgate its
decisionsand edicts. You will conduct its corre-
spondence,andmaintainits rights underthe law,
and defend and justify its action whereverthe
formermaybe in jeopardyorthelatterimpeached.

It is, therefore,indispensablethat you should
be thoroughly familiar with the Constitutions,
Institutes, Regulations, Statutes, Rituals and
Formulasof the Order. You must be familiar,
also, with the doctrineand philosophyof the An-
cient and AcceptedScottishRite. If, qualified by
studyandreflection,you shouldfaithfully andeffi-
ciently performall theseduties,you will not only
be entitledto the thanksandgood opinionof your
Brethren,but you will lay down the honors of
office with the consciousnessthat, as they were
conferredupon you without your solicitation, so
theyhavebeenwornworthily andwell.

Brother Minister of State, you, as well as the
Chancellor,arethePrivy Councillorof theMaster
of the Kadosh. Upon all important questionsde-
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batedin the Consistory,it is your specialduty to
stateyourconclusions,beforethematteris put to
vote. It is your province to pronouncesuchdis-
courses, to visitors of distinction, to Brethren
newly received,to theConsistoryon solemnocca-
sions,andin honorof thedead,asmayberequired
by the customsof the Order or directedby the
competentauthority.

You should thereforestudy the Constitutions
andRegulations,becomefamiliar with thehistory
of the Order,and thoroughlyunderstandits phil-
osophy. Not satisfiedwith knowing all that has
beenre-discoveredasto themeaningof the sym-
bols of Masonry,you should,by studyand reflec-
tion, endeavorto makenew discoveriesandbring
to light thehiddenmeanings.

I neednotenlargeuponthenecessityof diligence
and of study. In no field of intellectual labor are
they more necessary;in none can they be more
richly rewarded. In no office is theremoreample
scopefor intellectandlearningthanyours;andin
no postcouldyou bemoreusefulto the Brethren.
For it is when little instruction is given in the
Lodges,when the samelessonsand lecturesare
continually reiterated,and all the doctrine and
learning of the Order are neglected,that their
meetingsbecomeuninteresting,tiresomeand un-
profitable.

The symbolsof Masonry arenot fixed dogmas,
but imagessusceptibleof indefinite interpreta-

I

V
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tions. Masonryitself is not includedin a certain
routineanda few phrasesof thecatechism. Upon
you it will in largemeasuredependwhetherit shall
be, in this Consistory,anythingmore. Remember
thathe doesthegravestinjury to Masonrywhich
it is in his powerto do, who acceptsahigh andim-
portantoffice, andneglectsits duties.

BrotherAlmoner, it will be your duty, not only
to dispensethecharities of the Consistoryin ac-
cordancewith the ancientcustom,but alsoto see

- that all the Brethrenconscientiouslyand punctu-
ally perform all the dutiesof beneficenceand of
tendermercy, toward the sick, the suffering and
thedestitute. It will be your specialduty to seek
outandmakeknownto theConsistorymeritorious
casesof want and distress,that they may be re-
lieved. The most deservingcases of need and
destitutionare often thosethat seekconcealment,
and shrink from the light of day and suffer in
silence. The world is very full of wretchedness
andsuffering, asit is of theselfishandtheheart-
less.

To visit thehomesof thewretched,to searchfor
the sick and the destitute,and minister to them
comfort andconsolation,is thatin whichmanmost
resemblesGod. To pour the balm of sympathy
upon the bruised and wounded heart, to shelter
from the inclemenciesof fate the unfortunate,to
encircle with supportingand merciful arms the
feebleandthehelpless;thesebelongto themission

anddutiesof Freemasonry.God allows suffering,
destitutionand misery to exist in the world, in
part thatthey may give occasionfor the exercise
of thatbenefi~encewhich is aportion of thedivine
naturethat mingles with thehuman. Few men
look upondistressandsuffering,without emotions
of sympathyandpity; but few areinstantin seek-
ing theseout that they may relieve them. That
which is the common duty of many, is too often
neglectedby all. Daily andhourly therearefear-
ful agoniessuffered,under thevery eyesof those
who aretoo busyto bemerciful, which areknown
to God and the sufferersalone; and continually,
from obscurehovels, andover-crowdedtenements,
andeven from thehighwaysandpublic landings,
thewailing appealsof theneglecteddying ascend
to theThroneof theAlmighty, Who dothnot remit
thepunishmentof neglectandinhumanity;but for
thesesendsafflictions upon CitiesandStates.

Upon you, my Brother,it will in greatmeasure
depend,whether the practiceof the Brethren of
thisConsistoryshallcorrespondwith thelargepro-
fessions common to them and all Masons; or
whethertheconsequencesof neglectof duty,which
areinevitable,shallsooneror later fall uponthem.

Brother Registrar,it will be your duty to keep
theminutesandaccuratelyrecordall thetransac-
tionsof theConsistory;to receiveandtakecharge
of all papersand proceedingsthat are to be laid
beforeit, andpresentthem in duetime; andupon
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proper applicationto make out and furnish ex-
emplifications of the entries and records, and
causetheseto be authenticatedby the Sealof the
Consistory. You will alsomakeoutandtransmit
all returnsandreportsto the SupremeCouncil in
duetime and season;will receiveall moneysfor
the Consistory,and pay them over to the Treas-
urer. These,and the other duties of the Secre-
tariat, if you well and faithfully perform, no
officerwill rendermoreessentialservicethanyour-
self; sincethereis nooffice in which neglect,delay
or inaccuracyare more fatally injurious. You
will find its dutieslaboriousandmonotonous;but
your laborswill find their rewardin theapproval
and gratitudeof the Brethren,andstill morein
the goodfruit which theycannotbutbear.

BrotherTreasurer,I neednotreciteyourduties,
neitherneedI remindyou of thenecessityof order,
regularity and accuracyin your accounts. We
alwaysseegreatmischiefs, ill-feeling, discontents
andimpairedusefulnessresultfrom loosenessand
want of orderandsystemin the financial affairs
of MasonicBodies. Thereis hardly a Mason who
hasnot witnessedthose evil consequences.It is
especiallyin respectto fiscal affairs, that thebe-
ginningsof evil areto be avoided,theslight irreg-
ularitiesandtrivial relaxationsof salutaryrules
which alwaysleadat last to graveoffensesof com-
missionandomission.

Attention Brethren! Brother Master of the
Kadosh,be pleasedto join your dignitaries and
Officersat theAltar of Incense,andwith themsur-
round it! Brethrenof the Consistory,surround
your Officers and Dignitaries!

The officers surround the Altar of Incense. The
Masler of Ceremonieslightsthe incenseupon it. All
the other Brethrenform the Chain of Union. (See
SecretWork.) PAGE 24

to these
elected.

Brethren,I demandyour vow of Fealty
Dignitariesand Officers whom you have
Repeatit afterme.

VOW OF FEALTY

I do solemnlyvow that I will be faithful and
loyal to theseDignitariesand Officers electedby
the Consistory,will support them in the exercise
of all lawful authority, protect them against
danger,anddefendthem againstall enemies. So
help me God!
J. O.~. Brother Master of Ceremonies,let two
Brethren conduct eachDignitary and Officer to
his station!

MUSIC

M.~. C.. assignstwo Brethrento escorteachOfficer,
andhimself precedesthe Masterof the Kadoshand
his escort. The two Brethrenmarchon either side
of the Officer escorted. When the Master of the

ii

III

II

This chargeendedthe I.~. O.. will say:
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Kadoshis nearthe East,the Masterof Ceremonies
conductsthe Master of the Kadoshto the seat on
the left of the I.~. O.~. The M.~. of C.~. andthe escort
bow andretire. The Prior andPreceptorarein like
mannerescortedto their stations,and on assuming
it the escortbow and retire. The other Dignitaries
are escortedto their stations,assumethem,andare
salutedin like mannerby the escort,after whichthey
retire. All the Brethrenreturn lo their places,and
all remainstanding,Then the

MUSIC CEASES

I . O.. Brother Preceptorof the Kadosh,with
you is thebright Constellationcomposedof the two
Stars, Justice and Equity, which to the Mason
should ever be as inseparableas we are taught
they are, as attributesof the Deity. I commit
themto yourspecialcharge,andhopethatenforc-
ing them amongthe Brethren,you will ever regu-
late by themyour official andprivateconduct.

Brother Prior of the Kadosh,with you is the
bright Constellationcomposedof the threeStars,
LIBERTY, EQUALI2TY and FRATERNITY.
They will govern in this Consistory,as they do
everywhereelse in the Scottish Masonry: LIB-
ERTY, with Constitutional Law; EQUALITY,
with Order and Subordination;FRATERNITY,
with Precedenceof thebestandwisest. I commit
the three Lights to your charge. Never forget,
nor ever fail to remind the Brethren,how sadly
misunderstoodandabusedthesethreegrandwords
havebeen,and how manycrimeshavebeencom-

mitted in theirname. And yet neverforget that
they contain a whole creed,when rightly under-
stood, of which every Mason ought to be an
Apostle.

BrotherMasterof the Kadosh,with you is the
great Constellation of the five Stars, FAITH,
HOPE,CHARITY, TOLERATION andTRUTH.
I committhem to yourcharge. Look well to them,
my Brother, and let them neverceaseto burn in
your Consistory;for if one of them shouldever
disappear,and be seenno moreamongyou, Ma-
sonryalsowill havedeparted,to seeksomemore
congenialregion.

Brother Master of the Kadosh, Dignitaries,
Officers and Brethrenof the Consistory,in your
midst, irradiatingyour columns,shinesthe Great
Central Constellation,composedof the five Stars,
KNOWLEDGE, WISDOM, STRENGTH, HAR-
MONY andZEAL. I intrust themto you all. Re-
ceive them in chargeand let their light neverbe
obscured. Studyandreflect,my Brethren,andso
gain Knowledge, and, with Knowledge, Wisdom.
Becomestrong,andpossessyourStrengthin Wis-
dom, and let the fruit thereofbe PeaceandHar-
monyandtheBeautyof goodWorks,the fruit and
issueof Zeal accordingto Knowledge.

Join me, Brethren,in invoking the favor and
protectionof Him in Whomall good Masonsplace
their trust!

All kneeland the I• 0.~. repeatsthe following
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INVOCATION

Our FatherWho art in Heaven,be pleasedto
give unto all of us constancyandprudence,bold-
nessand hope, a full faith and a never-failing
charity. Unto those who have authority, give
equity, sincerity, courageandwisdom, that they
mayprotectthe good,defendMasonryandpunish
wrong-doers. Unto those who must obey, give
wisdom, valor andloyalty, and justiceandfaith-
fulness;to all Masons,truth andhonesty,forgiv-
ingnessof injuries, andbrotherlykindness. Keep
us free from all impatienceand inordinatecares.
Let us not be revengefulnor unthankful,nor un-
merciful and unjust, nor enviousnor jealous,nor
detractingandcensorious;andenableus in some
little degree,by union,harmonyandzeal, to bene-
fit our fellows, our countryandhumanity.

May Light andPeaceand Contentbe andabide
with us always! AMEN!
All: Amen! So mote it be!

All rise, andthe I.. O. rapsonceandseatsthem.

I.. O.~. Brother,Masterof theKadosh,bepleased
to announcethenamesof theappointedofficers.

He then appoints the Prelate, Marshal of Cere-
monies, Expert, Assistant Expert, Captain of the
Guardand theTiler.

I.. O.~. The brethren,now appointed,will be
pleasedto advanceto theAltar of Obligation.

They do so, and stand on the west side of the
altar, facingthe East. Thenthe J~ O.~. says:

Brethren,if you acceptthe offices to which you
haverespectivelybeenappointed,bepleasedto lay
your right handson the Book of your religion, on
the Book of Constitutions,and the weaponsthat
lie upon both, and raiseyour left handstoward
Heaven,so to takethe Vow of office.

They do as directed and the Jj~ O.~. then ad-

ministersthe

VOW OF OFFICE

You doeachsolemnlyvow thatyou will support,
protectanddefendtheConstitutions,Regulations,
Institutesand Statutesof the Ancient and Ac-
t~eptedScottishRite, and faithfully demeanyour-
selvesin the respectiveoffices to which you have
beenappointed.
Eachwill an~swer: I do.
I.. O.~. BrotherPrelateyou will be requiredto
leadthedevotionsat our communicationsandpub-
lic ceremonies.ThoughMasonryis not a religion,
I am sure that in ministering at its altars, the
servicesyou perform will lose nothing of their
beneficent influence, becausethey are practiced
in that spirit of universal tolerancewhich dis-
tinguishesour Institution. You will be pleased
now to repairto yourpostandenteruponthedis-
chargeof yourduties.
I.~. O.~. BrotherMarshalof Ceremonies,you are
to be the regulatorof all Initiations, and of all
Ceremoniesof the Consistory,and to seethat at
all meetingsits worksproceedwith regularityand
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order. You areto precedeandattendthe Master
of theKadosh;to receiveandintroduceall visitors
and seethat the appropriatehonors are paid to
each. It is your especialduty to introduce and
conduct all Candidates. Under your orders are
the Expert,AssistantExpert,The Captainof the
GuardandtheTiler.

Upon the faithful and intelligent performance
by you of theseandotherduties,must in a great
measuredependthe orderlinessand accuracyof
thelaborsof the Consistory,the impressionmade
upon theCandidatesby their reception,thepleas-
ure and gratification of the Brethren in their
work. UponyourcourtesyandurbanitytheCon-
sistory~mustdependto makeit pleasantandprofit-
ablefor Brethrennotof theConsistoryto visit and
encourageit. You will bepleasedto repairto your
postandenterupon thedischargeof your duties.

Brethren Expert and Assistant Expert, your
duties are analogousto those of the Senior and
JuniorDeaconsof theLodge. TheExpertreceives
his orders from the Master of the Kadosh and
Marshalof Ceremonies,and conveysthem as he
may be directed. He examinessuchvisitors as it
is found necessaryto interrogateandprove, and
also examinesand, with the aid of the Assistant
Expert, preparesall Candidates. The Assistant
Expert receiveshis ordersfrom the Prior of the
Kadosh and Marshal of Ceremonies,and con-
veysthem ashe may be directed. Both are con-

I

servatorsof order in theConsistory. You will be
pleasednow to repair to your posts, and enter
upon the dischargeof your duties.

Brother Captainof the Guard, it will be your
duty to guard the entranceto the Consistorial
Chamber,receivingyourordersin respectthereto
from thePrior of theKadosh. In mattersof disci-
pline, also,you will receiveandobeyhis orders,to
whom you will promptly report any disobedience
of ordersor breachof decorum. Theseand the
otherdutiesthatby prescriptionandcustomapper-
tain to youroffice, it hasbeentheprideand pleas-
ure of manygood Knights punctuallyto perform,
asI hopeit maybeyours. You will bepleasednow
to repairto yourpostandenteruponthedischarge
of yourduties.

BrotherTiler, you areto guardtheapproachto
the Consi~torialChamber. Your duties thereare
known even to theApprenticeMason. It is also
your duty to takechargeof theapartmentsat the
close of meetings,to see the furniture safely be-
stowed,andto preparethe rooms for communica-
tionsandreceptions.

Brethren,let the Tiler’s swordbe to us all the
symbolof thattwo-edgedflaming blade,everyway
revolving at thegateof Eden,theweaponof the
Cherubimthatbarredtheway to theTreeof Life
againstall notworthy to enterin. Let it be to us
thesymbolof Prudence,of precaution,andsternly
forbid entrancehere to any with whom it would
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not be an honor, a pleasureand a profit to asso-
ciate. BrotherTiler, to yourpost!

Brethren,the Dignitaries and Officers of the
Consistoryareduly installed. It but remainsfor
me to make the proclamation.

In the name,and by the authority of the Su-
premeCouncil (Mother-Councilof theWorld) of
the InspectorsGeneral of the 33d Degreeof the
Ancient and AcceptedScottish Rite of Freema-
sonryof the SouthernJurisdictionof the United
States,whoseSeeis at Charleston,in the Stateof
SouthCarolina, I proclaimthe officers, electedand
appointed,to be now duly and fully investedwith
the respectiveoffices and dignities to which they
havebeenelectedandappointed,and thecharges
whereoftheyhavereceived;andthatthey arenow
duly installed; and each shall hereafterpossess
andenjoyall thepowersandhonors,privilegesand
prerogativesto his properoffice belongingandap-
pertaining.

I... O.~. BrotherMasterof theKadosh,bepleased
to assumeyour station.

I.. O.~. retiresto the right, and the Masterof the
Kadoshassumesthe East. I.~. O.~. handshim the
Charter.

J~ O.. Brother Masterof the Kadosh, I sur-

render into your handsthe governmentof your
Consistory,andplacein yourchargetheCharter,

themunimentsof its title to laborfor the good of
humanity.

He thenhandshim the Gavel,saying:

Receivealsothis Gavel, theMasonicemblemof
authority and power. May successcrown your
labors, and Order and Peaceever reign between
your columns.
I.~. O.~. Brethren,unite with me in applauding
the installation of your Dignitariesand Officers.

All, exceptthe Officers installed, give the battery,
sign and idaudit.

After the battery, the Master of the Kadosh
makes such remarksas he deemsappropriate,and
says:

M.~. of K.~. Brethren,join me in expressingour
thanksto the (I.. 0:. by rank andname) andour
profoundrespectfor him andtheSupremeCouncil.

All give the battery, sign and plaudit as before.
There being nothing further proposed,the Box of
Fraternal Assistanceis passed,and then the Con-
sistory is closed in due form.
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CEREMONY OF DEDICATION
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FOREWORD

DEDICATORY OFFICERS

The GrandCommander,if present,or nextthe Inspec-
tor Generalor Deputy, if present,or nextsomeInspector
GeneralHonorary designatedby them to perform the
Ceremonyof Dedication.

The title of the chief officer to conductthe Dedicatory

Ceremonyis SovereignGrand Commander,whetherhe
is presentin personor representedby an InspectorGen-
eral or Deputy or Inspector General Honorary duly
designatedfor that purpose.

It is suggestedthat in addition to the Dedicating
Officer, there should be a Primate and a Marshal of
Ceremonies.Thesethree are suggestedas a minimum.
If preferred, the stations of Lieutenant Grand Com-
manderandothersmaybe provided as desired,but they
would have no real function in the Ceremonyexceptto
occupytheir positions.

PROPERTIES
The Altar should contain on it the Holy Bible, the

JewishPentateuch,andthe Koran, as well as a book of
the Constitutions.

The Altar should also contain on it two swords
crossedwith their points toward the East or in an
Easterlydirection.

In the centerof the Altar shouldbe a tallow or waxed
unlightedcandle,andon astandneartheAltar shouldbe
a brasscenseror vase that could be lighted at the ap-
propriatetime.

In addition to the above,thereshould be ten unlighted
candleson tall sticl~s, five of them betweenthe Altar and
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the Eastandfive of them West of the Altar toward the
station of the LieutenantGrandCommander.When the
Ceremonybeginsthesecandlesare alsounlighted.

Thereshould be in the Eastfor the use of the dedi-
catingofficer a readingstandwith asmallsilver vesselor
cup of salt convenientto his reach;also, a silver cup of DEDICATION OF
white or other wine. SCOTTISH RITE TEMPLE

OR SCOTTISH RITE HALL

Sov.~.Gr. .Com. .—From time immemorial it has
beenthe fixed custom of Masonsto dedicate,by
some form of ceremony,a new house to be de-
voted to thepurposesof the Fraternity.

We are assembledhere this evening to conse-
crate and dedicatethis Temple—consecrateit to
the serviceof the SupremeGrand Master of all
Masonicworks—theGreat Architect of the Uni-
verse—andto dedicate it to the principles and
teachingsof Freemasonry.

This building representsthe aspirationsof the
Masonswho hold their membershiphere, and it
hasbeenerectedto beautify anddignify the pre-
ceptswhich are to be taughthere.

As it is the people of the Statethat constitute
the State,so it is thecongregatedBrethrenof the
Fraternity of Freemasonsthat constitute the
Temple. Let us realize that each member is—a
living stone in this Holy House and we should
takecarethateachso lives andactsasto worthily
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commendto the uninitiate what we here teach
andproclaim.

Peaceandharmonyare the foundationsof our
Orderandwe areremindedneverto let partisan
strife be had in thishousenow aboutto be conse-
crated, never to permit ambitions, jealousies,ri-
valries and petty angerto distract and divide.
Honorsarenot to be covetedhere nor soughtto
be gainedby unworthy means. Arbitrary powers
arenot to be usurpedor lawful authorityto beset
at naught,vows to beviolatednor dutiesneglected.

My brethren,your namesandtitles shouldhave
a meaning. They shouldembodyyour profession
of faith, your pledges,andshouldbind you to the
noble creed which Isaiah the Prophet and Jesus
of Nazarethalike taught—”Peaceon earth and
good will amongmen.” “God is love, and he that
dwelleth in love dwelleth in God andGod in him.~~

Let us hope that this House will indeed be a
Temple of peaceand concordand not the home
of self-righteousnessor feuds or strifes. Per-
suadedthat Charity and Loving-kindness will
ever be enthronedbetween the columns of this
Temple and that its altars will ever be conse-
cratedto the greattolerant,generousand liberal
principles of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite, I rejoice in thefact thatwe arenow aboutto
dedicateand consecrateit as a Holy Temple,de-
voting it to virtue and good works wherein the

lessonsof wisdom, philanthropy, patriotism and
moral philosophyshall ever be inculcatedas they
areordainedandprescribedby the universalcon-
stitutionsof ScottishFreemasonry.

Agreeablyto the ancientpreceptof our Order
remindingusthat Masonsshouldneverengagein
any serious undertaking without invoking the
blessingsof the Most High, let us reverentlybow
beforehim, acknowledgeour faultsanderrorsand
implore Him to give to us and to theworld that
Light towardwhich all Freemasonsstruggle—the
Light of Truth, Knowledge,Wisdom andLoving-
kindness.

The Marshal will conduct the Primate to the
altar to offer up our supplicationsto Him who
overseesour work.
Primate.—Fatherand sourceof all things, who
art revealedunto us in the visible things of this
universe,Thy creation,let the heavy shadowsof
savagebarbarismbe lifted from these lands of
this earth, upon which they have so long lain
gloomy and motionless. Rescuethe nationsfrom
the drearybondageof brutal ignorance,senseless
superstitionand the despotismof temporal and
spiritual tyranny. Where the twilight broods,
with vague promisesof the day, and error and
prejudicestruggleagainstthe Light, bring Thou
speedilythe Dawn, 0 God, our Father,th~t men
may indeedbe Thy children, andthis earthtculy
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their home and not their prison, and house of
shameandagony. Illuminate this Temple,which
we now dedicateand consecrate,and make it
verily aHoly Houseandplaceof Light.

Strengthenthe heartsand enlighten the souls
of thosewho areof its household,andthe house-
hold of the Holy Empire everywhere;andso con-
duct their works and bless and prosper their
laudableundertakings,thatwe andthey shall not
be foundto havelived andlaboredin vain. Amen!

(If convenient,a brief interlude of musk should

be here.)

Soy. .Gr.~.Com. .—Miy brethren,let us follow the
customsof theancients,bringing forth fire which
by themwas deemeddivine. Let ushopethatthis
may be an omen of assurancethat the light of
Truth, Wisdom andKnowledgewill someday il-
luminethewholeworld andmakeit the fit Temple
of the God of Infinite Love.

(Here incenseurn or vaseshouldbe lighted.)

May this feeble flame here struggling to live
amid the thronging shadowsprove to be a true
symbol of the light of Divine Truth, whichhasso
burned in the dense darknessof all ages and
servedas a beaconto light the true way of man-
kind. May it pleaseour Fatherin Heavento let
grow the flickering, fainting light of Truth until
its beams encircle the globe and until the full
dawn of civil, religious and intellectual liberty
shall breakupon theworld.

II

With this pure fire ancientlyworshippedas a
god and reveredin all agesas the causeof pro-
duction and fruitfulness and type of the eternal
principle of good, we light the first star

(Light single candle on altar.)

thatshallhenceforthshinein this Templeto dispel
darkness;symbol of knowledgewhich is themis-
sion of Scottish Masonry and the duty of its
initiates to diffuse amongmen its ideals,without
which error, superstitionand spiritual subjuga-
tion mustbe eternal.

As the shadowsmelt away from betweenthe
columnswhen our lights blaze in this Temple, so
may the intellectualdarknessof error, ignorance
andtemporaland spiritual tyranny in God’s good
time disappearbeforethe light of Knowledge.

We light the five starsin theeast
(Here five candlesare lighted.)

the central star, the symbol of Truth, the others
of Faith, Hope, Charity and Toleration. May
theseever shine in the Temple and in the souls
of all who worship at this Holy Altar, and as
theselights here irradiate the Templeand dispel
the darkness,so may the oppressedstatesand
nationsand all menwho writhe under theunjust
insults of the tyrannies of irresponsiblePower,
have faith andhope; may the republics in which
the people, and not their rulers, are sovereign,
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learn Charity, Loving-kindnessand Toleration,
andmay Truth, like the sunlight, shine into the
darkestsoulsof nationsandof men.

We light the first threestarsin thewest
(Here threecandlesare lighted.)

symbols of Liberty, Equality and Fraternity.
May these noble words, in their fullest import,
never ceaseto form the motto of ScottishFree-
masonry.

We light the last two starsin the west
(Here two candlesare lighted.)

symbols of Justiceand Equity. May theselights
and~the preceptswhich they symbolize ever be
to all of thebrethrenwho assemblehere the twin
starsguarding the true coursethrough the un-
certain and hazardousvoyage of Life, and as
they govern here, so may it come to pass that
they shall govern in all acts of nations so that
the strongno longeroppressthe weak andstates
and statesmenalike learn that to be generousis
better than to be cruel and rapacious,and that to
smite the fallen is to cast away the true glories
of victory.

I consecratethis living Templeto thedissemina-
tion of Truth andKnowledge, in Philosophyand
Morals amongmen, to the serviceof Peaceand
Toleration. MayFaith,HopeandLoving-kindness
be its constantwarders and may Justice and

Equity govern all of its actions. And may our
Father who is in Heaven deign to accept the
homage of our hearts and make effectual our
efforts to enlightenand instruct someof his chil-
dren. May he enable us to aid in some small
measurein making this world His true Temple
in which onegreatfamily of brethrenshall wor-
ship, and may Freemasonryprove itself to be
indeeda benefactorof Mankind.

Our ancient brethren made their libations of
wine to propitiatethe gods. With it

(Pourwine on fire.)

I consecratethis Temple. May none attend its
meetingswithout profit, witness the ceremonies
that are conductedhere without interest andin-
struction,or leaveits meetingswith regret.

Salt was the emblemof Hospitality and Good

Faith amongour ancientMasons. With it

(Here salt is scattered.)

I consecratethis Temple to these virtues. May
the pledgesmade in its behalf ever be kept in-
violate. May distressnever appealhere in vain,
want neverbe unheeded,sorrow never go away
uncomforted,nor theaccusingcomplaintof widow
ororphaneverbe registeredagainstit in Heaven’s
greatbook of account.

The Grand Marshal will conduct the Primate
to the Holy Altar for thepurposeof final prayer.
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Primate.—Our Father, the Perfect Unity of
SupremeWill andPower,andof Infinite Wisdom
andBeneficence,thewholeworld beforeTheeis as
a little grain of dust in thebalance,yea,as a drop
of the morning dew that falleth down upon the
earth. Permit this Building to be indeed what
theseBrethrenhave, in reverenceand thankful-
ness to Thee,called it, “Thy Holy House!” May
the influencesthatshall go forth from it help men
to become better, truer and nobler! May they
assistin causingthe intellectual darknessof Ig-
noranceand Error to disappearbefore the Light
of Knowledge! May the gloomy shadowsof Am-
bition, Discontent, Envy, Faction, Ill-will and
Jealousynever enter in and abide here! May
Faith, Hope, Charity and Toleration always in-
spire the souls of thosewho look hitherwardfor
counsel! May Truth, like the sunlight, shine into
thedarkestsoulsof menandnations,andcivil and
religious liberty becomethe common heritageof
all! And, unto Theebe the love and adorationof
thecreaturesThou hastmade,for everand ever,
AMEN!

Sov. .Gr. .Com.~.—And now, by appointmentof
ScottishRite authoritiesin theValley of________

Orient of_____________________
and in my official capacity as Acting Sovereign
Grand Commanderof the Ancient and Accepted
ScottishRite, I do proclaim this MasonicTemple
duly consecratedand dedicatedto God andto the

causeof theAncientandAcceptedScottishRite of
Freemasonry,which causeis thecauseof human-
ity; free constitutionalgovernment;civil and re-
ligious liberty, and the enfranchisementof the
humanheartandintellect in everycountryof the
world. AMEN!

The Ceremonyof Dedicationis concluded. Let
us departin peace.

(Musical selection of a jubilant nature.)


